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B AND HASKELL

GAMESLATEDFQR

FRIDAY NIGHT

Hamlin GameIs Moved
To Haskell for Eighth

The bovs from Anson will be in
Haskell next Friday night with
blood m their eye and spot remover
in each hand to try to remove some
of the war paint the Indians arc
smearing on.

After losing some of their early
seasonnames the.JonesCounty boys
hae tightened up their belts and.
decided tat if they couldn't get
over the.r jpring training sleep, they
would at lest make the rest of the
conference sit up and take notice of
their later seasonperformance.They
have blood in their'eyes and the
mntfst Lvt Fridav was rained out
to both teams have had two weeks
rest and the game next Friday at
Ri Sonne Park will be a nam
fought battle from the beginning to
the end.

Coaches Richey and Mason have
been putting the tribe through their
paces this past two weeks, skull
practice on rainy days and fast
drills on the clear days. Anson has
been doing the same and with both
teams recovered fully from their
minor injuries and an ancient grudge
between the two schools, the money
and time will not be" wastedat Rice
Springs Park.

Carl Hcnshaw, fast end for the
Haskell team is out of the game
for the remainder of the season, due
to injuries. This is the only man
that has not recovered.

Rosie Cheeks McMillan had his
hands eleated rather badly in the
Abilene gameand Barnctt was limp
ing when the game was over. Kim-broug- h

was bruised a bit but all the
sortf places are healed and the In-
dians will presenta fast and strong
lineup.

The Hamlin game, scheduled for
N'ovemler 8th at Hamlin has been
moved to Haskell on the samedate.
The Hamlin field is notorovideid
with lights is the reason that Has
kell will be the host again.

llamiin. although not a serious
threat according to the dopestcrs,is
liable to upset the apple cart thems-
elves.

Haskc'l is swinging along with a
string of victories through the pre-
sent undefeated season and is feel-
ing pretty cocky about it and with
good reason,but if there is the
slightest bit of overconfidence there
is liable to be a change" in the al-

manac.

. None the less we have two
st games scheduled for the next

two weeks and no one is more anxi-
ous for the starting signal than the
teams.

ScoutTroop Perfects
OrganizationatMeet

The Scouts of Troon 90. net for
toe third time under their new
Scoutmaster, Mr. Geo. V. Wknbish,
Monday night October 28. There

ere twenty scoutspresent.
Five patrols have been organized
ith four to the patrol; the patrols

are to see who can get theirs up to
we standard number of eight, first.
Hid patrols have not been named
officially but will be at the next
meeting

The members of the first patrol
e: Hob McAnulty, Claude Warren,

Claude Jenkinsand Johnny Cullum.
'he members of the second patrolr: Lynn Pace, Hugh Lowe. John
Jffest. Archie Lee Jonesand Edwin
ww, Wayne Pickett, Edwin McRoy
ad Mac Smith make up the third
Patrol. The boys in the fourth pa--

(Continued on Pa Eight)
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JURY DISMISSED FOR

REMAINDER OF

COURT TERM

Record Set In Number
of Cases1Tried Here

Judge Dennis P. Ratliff dismissed
the jury for the balanceof the term
of court, last Wednesday, Oct. 30.

There will be several non-jur- y

trials and other matters disposed of
by Saturday, the last da" of the
prctcnt term of court.

The case of D. C. Barton, charged
with burglary and theft of property
over $.V)00 value was called before
Judge Ratliff last Wednesdaymorn-
ing. Barton was assessedtwo years
in each case, the sentences to run
concurrently.

Wichita Falls officers brought
McNeill and King, sentenced last
week in the same'case, to Haskell as
witnesses, but Barton entereda plea
nt milltll n..rl tnetimrtni. ...mo tnt'ai.vi uihj iiiiu tvabiiiivu ia ium;ii
only from the arresting officers and
Kay Diggs, Wichita Falls Service
Station operator who had purchas-
ed the stolen tires. C. E. Baker,
managerof the Gratcx Service Sta
tion in Haskell which was robbed
was called to the stand and gave
testimony pertaining to the robbery.
Judge Issac 0. Newton of Seymour
held the bench Monday and Tues-
day in trying a civil care in which
Judge Ratliff was disqualified
through virtue of having represent-
ed one of the participants before be
ing elected to office. Judge Ratliff
took Judge" Newton's place in Ben-jami- n

during those two days.
This term of court seta record for

cases tried by disposing of 3S crimi-
nal casesand 28 divorce casesup to
Wednesdayafternoon. This total of
92 cases betters the record set by
Judge' Clyde Grissom last year.

The court will dispose of some
other matters Thursday and Friday
and the case" of Hartley and Hitt,
charged with robbing the local ex
press office, will be called Saturday
morning. This will be a non-jur- y

trial and the case will be heard by
Judge Ratliff.

Tudee Ratliff will ko to Asper--

mont next Monday and will hold
court in that place for the next
three weeks.

c.
AlexanderInfant,

BuriedatWeinert
SundayAfternoon

Joyce Aletha Alexander, 4 months
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Alexander of Weinert, died October
26, 1935 at 3:40 p. m.

Rev. Harley Andress officiated at
the services, which were held at the
grave side at 3:30 Sundayafternoon.

Joyce Aletha is survived by her
father and mother and one brother,
J. W. Alexander and four grand-parent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Alexan-- r

and Mr. and Mrs. W.N . Robin
son, all of Weinert.

Burial was in Weinert uemeiery
under directions of Mrs. T. H. Kin
ney of Kinney Funeral Home.

Pallbearerswere: Jess Kre'ger,
Sidney Winchester,A. A. Harrison,
and Elza Marion.

Ladies assisting with tiowers: airs.
Sidney Winchester, ana wrs.
Flanery.

COHON GINNING

TOTAL FOR YEAR

IS 16,153 BALES

Almost Double the County's
Yield to Same Date

Last Year

Cotton ginnings from the 1935 crop

to Oct. 18, were almost aouu.c u
total for the same'date last year, ac-

cording to W. P. Trice, special agent

for the Department of AjrncuHure,
i.. th figures this weeK.

A total of 16.1M bales had been
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F. T. SANDERS
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The prominent family of F. T.
Sanders held a family reunion at the
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Sanders in
Haskell last Sunday Oct. 27th.

Seajd are Mr. and Mrs. F. T

"LAW" USURPS

CHARM OF LADY

LUCK IN RAID

Mexicans and Negroes Pay-Gamin-

Fines After
Officers' Visit

The tempting lure of Lady Luck's
easily gained riches, enhanced by
enforced idleness in the cottonfields
caused by last week's rainfall prov-
ed costly for sixteen Mexicans and
Negroes whose seance with the god-
dess of chance was rudely interrupt-
ed by Sheriff Giles Kemp and a
force of deputies early Sunday.

Swooping down on the quarters of
a group of cotton pickers on a fann
northwest of Haskell, the officers
granted free transportation to the
county seat to twelve Mexicans and
four negroes and despite muddy
roads and crowded conveyance, alwi
found space for five pints and a hair- -

gallon container of corn liquor,
112 bottles of "brew", three persuasive-ap-

pearing revolvers, numerous
mean-lookin- g pocket .knives, and a
varied assortment of playing card.
and dice'.

Lethal weapons seized by the of-

ficers were not intendedas such (in
th words of one' offender) but mere-
ly means of "guaranteeing" any
awards which Lady Luck might
bestow.

The entire aggregation, arraigned
before Justice of the Peace R. H.
Davis early Sunday, was charged
reparatelywith gaming. Most of the
offenders paid fines and weTe releas-

ed from custody. Several who were

not so fortunate as to have accessi-

ble funds at hand remained as
guests of the county.

Officers who took part in
t the raid

included: Sheriff Giles Kemp: Depu-tie- s

Mart Clifton, Reiley Lewellen,
Dan Kirkpatrlck and Ollie Kittley;
City Marshall Jim McCoy of Rule;
Constable B. M. McGregory and De-put- y

Marion Turpin.

wires GIVEN

JAIL SENTENCE

HERE

Bob Eubanks, Adrian England
and Aaron Englandof Garland were
arrestedby Deputiesunder roe dip
action of Sheriff Giles Kemp, last
Wednesdayand were 'convinced of
shop lifting in County JudgeCharlie
Conner's Court.

There were three chargesagainst
thM ani each wasremandedto jail
on the three countswhen unable to

rurohanrlisa from FouU Dry
Goods Store and Perkins and Tim-berlak- e

Company irere recovered.
According to air. vo iii.. """Per,. Wat Pftritiits Timberlake
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Sanders and Grandson, Albert Ear- -

lest. Standing from left to rifrht, Mr.
nd Mrs. Roy Sanders, Haskell;

''red Jr., student at Texas Weslvan
"ollege, Fort Worth; Jerome San--

CHRISTMAS CHEER

TD BE STARTED

B INS

Toys for Underprivileged
And Food for Needy

The Haskell Lion's Club, in their
regular luncheon meeting last Tues-
day, voted to name a committee to
gather toys and food for the needy
and the underprivileged for their
annual Christmas Cheerdrive.

The committee, comoosed of W.
H. Atkinson, chairman, J, D. Mont- -

gomery, H. S. Leon, J. M. Crawford
and C. D. Railey will assume their t

duties at once and will try to make
this the biggest Christmas Cheer
that Haskell Lions have ever under--!

taken.
Merchants and firms all over town

as well as individuals &xt asked to 1

help in this work. The gathering of
the toys will be the first job and
this work will start at once.

The recepitantsof the Christmas
Cheer will be located and deliveries
of the' foodstuff and the toys will be
madeduring the appropriate season.

Several Haskell Lions and their
wives plan to attend the Abilene
Hallowe'en party which is being giv-e- n

by the Abilene Lions in Abilene
Thursday night.

MAY CALL G-M- TO
SOLVE RIDDLE OF

BLACK BAG

Reiley, Lewellen, deputv on the
Haskell County police force, is in
a quandary.

Reiley has found something
that was either lost or abandon-
ed or ... , but here is the tale.

Reiley and Sheriff Giles Kemp
went to Weinert last Tuesday
night in the Sheriff's oar. Reiley
left his car in Haskell and didn't
bother to take the key out of the
lock.

Wednesday morning there was
a ladies' purse in the car and
(when outside help was finally
called in,) the only identification
to be found was a couple of

passes to the carnival that has
been gone for a couple of weeks
and some chanceson the car that
will be given away soon.

Now, Reiley, althougha demon
with the ladies and otheraccom-
plishments too numerous to men-tio-

is known as a peaceable
man and a friend in need but
everyone in. the Courthouse,that
didn't have an air tight alibi is
certainly afraid to let Reiley call
on the,womenfolks to see if he
can return the puree.

Reiley can't get anyone to
claim a harmless looking purse.
Black and doesn't tick but no
one will even take h.old of it.
They haven't tried dipping it in
water to show the skittish ones
that it won't explode but even
that doesn't clear tap the mye-ter-

No oat knows anyone who
would be likely to know one but
that is that. . . Hellay's stuck
arita the puree aaf the story is
atacic to Kite.v,.f.

r are ex-au- t
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ders, technician of StandardOil Co,
Cleveland, Ohio, Wallace Sanders,
University of Texas student: Mrs
and Mr. Earnest Sanders, attorney
of Fort Worth, Texas.

BIDS ASKED FOR

NORTH WARD SCHOOL

W. P. A. PROJECT

?35,000 Also to be Spent
On Road Construction

In County

Final approval of the WPA plans
for a new North Ward School build-
ing have been received, according
to Mr. C. B. Breedlove, Superinten
dent of Schools in Haskell

Bids will be opened November
20th and constructionwill start soon
after.

David S. Casle Company of Abi- -

lene are architects for the one story
stone structureand will be in charge
of the erection of the building,

The wage scale on this WPA pro--

ject calls for the highest wage scale
set by the Federal Governmentand
the Foremen and Timekeepers will
be selected from those applicants
that were interviewed by WPA of-

ficials who were in Haskell several
weeks ago for the purpose of select
inc these men.

Bids are being advertised in this
weeks issue of the Free Press and
several countractors have asked for
blueprints and plans.

Approximately 100 men will be
given employmenton this job.

The proposed negro school has al-

so been approvedas a WPA project
but the school boardhas not decided
on their plans for this project as yet.
Also the tcarini; down of the old
Nort Ward building, another WPA
project, has not been definitely set
.by the school board.

However news oi tnese two worics
will be announced soon.

County Judge Charlie Conner has
received notice from Washington of

some $35,00000 worth of WPA road
building work that has received ap-

proval but the exact roadsand the
nature of the improvement could
not be determined, inasmuch as
there are several of these' projects
that have been submitted and it is
known that all of them will not be
approved.

o

FUTURE FARMERS

MADE MONEY

FROM FAIR

The Haskell Future Farmersstep-
ped in and took a very active part
in the Central WestTeas Fair held
at Haskell. Thev exhibited their
wares, took tickets at shows, sold
tickets, sold soda pop and rented
and operated a parking tot.

Perhaps the most important fea-

ture of the activities, aside from
making some money for the chapter
and for the individuals, was the

under which they work-
ed.

Each dav someone was placed in
charge of the boys working. His
duty was to see that there was a
man for every position and to see

that all the' necesaarv needs of the
workers were caredTor; In other

ords. he was the supervisor and
kept aM the records forthat day. All

MOata-a-d wj ftfe Fire),

MODERN FILTRATION
PLANT CALLED FOR

New Fire PlugsandWater Tower Will
Reducethe City's Key Rate18 PerCent

DISMISSED GRAND

JURY FOR TERM

WEDNESDAY

Sets Record for Felony
Indictments in Haskell

The Grand Jury was dismissed for
the term by Judge Dennis P. Rat-
liff last Wednesday.

They reported that they had ex-
amined 1G5 witnesses, returned ol
felony indictments and three mis-
demeanors.

The jail and other county build-
ings were inspected and given an
enthuasticapproval by the men.

They also voiced an opinion that
gambling devices, unless permitted
to operateevery day by the citizens
should not be allowed protection
during special occasions.

According to Sheriff Giles Keqjp,
the 5-- felong indictments set a new
record for any Grand Jury in Has-
kell County. There have been more
indictments returned on one occa
sion 7 years ago, but the majority
of these were misdemeanors and
could not be classed as major crimes
against the state.

Sheriff Kemp prepared his evi-
dence in the cases in such a manner
that the Grand Jury was not in
doubt under any case and was able
to return the indictments without
delay and were not called on for ex-
tra work.

FuneralServices
ForPopeInfant

Held HereSundy
Funeral services for Doris Tanet

ru',e' a8c OIlc Ciir' "auunieT oi .r.
ana .irs. ivawin rope oi nasKeu,
were held at the parents home last
Sunday, October 20th. ,Rev. H. M.
Giknore of the First Christian
Church conducted theservices.

The baby is survived by the fath
er and mother, a sister, Geneva
Florence Pope, the grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Pope and an
aunt, Mrs. Evelyn Nollner.

Death was caused by Bright s dis
easeafter a week's illness, and while
she was in the Knox City Hospital
where she had been taken for treat-
ment.

Pallbearers were Virdie' Oates,
Charlie Childress, Waltar Holt and
Paul Keunstler.

Ladies assisting with flowers were:
Mrs. Ora Childress, Mrs. Nierva
Oates, Mrs. Lottie Cook, Mrs. Fan-
nie Meeker. Mrs. Mildred Banks and
Mrs.' Paul Woodson.

J. II. Kinney of the Kinny funeral
home was in charge of the burial,
which was at 3:30 p. m.

o

CUPID MPRVIN

HISMARKMANSHIP

MONTH Y M NTH

May Be In 1934 Form
If He Can Stand

The Pace
Cupid is in a slump but is batting

better than last month, according
to Jason W. Smith, County Clerk.

Only one couple requested that
their names be with-hel- d from pub-
lication and thereby hangs a tale . .

which we hope to break next month.
Octoberof last year had 27

licenses issued and September of
this year had 14. There were 21 is-

sued in October of 1&35.

Those iQbtaining permits were!
Lloyd Gilland and Inez Earls. N. A.
Grace and Marie Adams, Oris Gib
son and Julia Marion. George Hu
dreth and Mrs. Ruby Lee, Thomp-
son, Man-i- n Bruce and Inep Elliott,
Leo Hardin andAva Ferrell, Frank
Campbell and Francis Rogers, Carl

(Continuedon Page Eight)
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rjntracts were n.uirrfr) Ti.ud.,,.

for the expenditureof approximate-
ly 513,000 by the City improve the
waier system Haskell.

The City Council awardedthe con-
tracts two firms, the Vedder Csm.
struction Company of Childress suc-
cessfully bid for the general contractand the Pittisburi'h.Dps M,nc
Steel Company received the con-tra-

for the new water tower and
tank.

The General Contract cal's for
expenditure of S31.1S7.2J be used
for fire pumps and piping, changes

the presentsystemof tire pumps
and pijjinjf. pipe railings, ch na--
tors for the purification of the drink.
ing water of Haskell, pump and
Chlonnator house, concrete stor-
age reservoir that the sun can
aid the purification process, and
other improvements.

There will be 10,525 feet of six
inch pipe used on water mainsthroughout the town. This main will
be run up Main street and will

the inadequate lines now
use.

5,050 feet of eight inch pipe" will
be laid just one block off the square
and will assureadequate" fire protec-
tion for the business district. This
eight inch line will also run up main
street for shortdistance,before be-
ing connectedwith the six inch line.

Five new fire hydrants will be
and 15 existing hydrants will

be connected.
Over seven tons of cast iron fit-

tings will be used on this construc-
tion project.

The new water tower will be' of
150,000 gallons capacity, compar
ed to the present tower of 35.000
gallons capacity. The cost of the
new tower $11,62500.

The distance from the ground to
the bottom of the new tank will be
100 feet, and no specifications were
made for the over all heighth of the
tank, only the' capacity. The present
tank is 100 feet from top to bottom.
The increased height of the tank
will increase the pressurefrom the
present guage of .42 pounds per
squareinch to 63 pounds.

Aside from the fact that Haskell
will have an abundant supply of
purified water and thehealth of the
City will be more adequately pro-
tected, the present plan outlined
will reduce the insurance key rate
better than 13 percent,according to
Kufus Banks, City Secretary,and

quite probablethat with the" com-
pletion of this work at least five
percent further reduction in the rate!
will be allowed.

No definite date has beenset by
the contractors for the beginningof
the work, although the time limit
was written into the contract and
the successful bidders accompanied,
their bids with certified checks to
assureMayor A. F. Thurman and
the' City Council of their intention
to begin within the set dates.

There were three bids on each pro-
posal, total of six firms who sent
their representativesto Haskell last
Tuesdaywhen the bids were opened
and tabulated and the1 contract let.

Haskell Boy Makes
Trip With TechBand

Cecil ReeVes,son of R. E. Reeves,
Route 1, Haskell, was chosen by
Director D. O. Wiley to make the
trio with the Texas Technological
college band to Los Angeles, where
the Tech Matadorsmet Loyola Uni-
versity at Gilmore stadium October
25. Reeves freshman.

Sixty members of the 104-pie- c

band left with the team and fans
October 23 by special train. They
were to broadcast from Station
KNX while in Los Angeles and play,
two concertsat the San Diego ex-

position October96.
'a

Mrs. W. ,D. Rogers and son Eu-
gene, Mrs. Jess Joaseletand sob,,
Marion, we're visiting in Abilene
last Saturday.
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The Harmony Club Haskell Hif h School P. T. A.

I In Meetinf Thursday,October 24
On October 23, Mrs. C A. Tucker

directed an interesting program. On Thursday, October 24th, the
This was Bible Day and Mrs. Tucker Haskell High School P. T. A. met in
proved an able director. regular monthly meeting, with the

The following program was enjoy- - president, IMrs. J. B. Post, in the'
ed: I chair. Miss Vick handed out year

Roll Call Favorite American books to the membersas they came
Hymns. linto the auditorium. Reports of the

Scripture John 20:29. standingcommittees were heardand
"Jesus These Eyes Have Never approved first; minutes of past

Seen", "Mv Faith Looks Up To meeting1? were read by the secretary,
Thee" Palmer Mrs D.Scott. ' Miss Donna Davis. The director of

(Missionary Hvmns, Mason Club, the meeting, Mrs. George Wimbish,
Three Great Feasts Mrs. 0. W. then took charge and presented

Carter 'Mrs. I. N. Simmons, who gave the
Solo, "O Lord, Be Merciful, II X. devotional.

Bartlett Mrs Tommye B. Hawkins.1 JuanTra Foil then rendered a
3Irs Kenneth Thornton was elect-- piano solo: a student number from

ed delegate to the Texas Federation the English department, under the
of Music Clubs of First District, to direction of Miss Donn.--l Davis was
meet in Mineral Wells, Texas, Nov-- given by Frances Fouts: a paper,
ember S-- "The P T A and its Opportunity

The next meeting is choral re- - For Service In The High School"
hcarsal. All choral members are urg- - round table discussion ledby the
cd to be present.

Celebrate Twenty-Fift-h

Wedding Anniversary

Twenty-fiv- e years may seem like
o long time to some folks but not so
to 'Mr. and Mrs A J. Josseletwho
celebrated their 25th wedding anni-
versary Wednesday. October 25th.
MYs. josselet invited a few close
friends to have dinner in comemora-tio- n

of the event, at twelve o'clock.
Mr. Josselet presentedhis wife with
a lovely set of silverware, and some
of the guests remembered them
with odd pieces to match. Those
presentwere Mr and Mrs. A. J Jos-
selet awl children. Missos Ruth,
Dorthy, Mrs. Estelle Gilliand and
Mr. Gilliand and son Tack, Mrs. A

daughter lMurphVf
Rochester

expressed

Hallowe'en Entertainment
Tuesday

U11U1MUI, ftUU)

Jenkins John-
son, Hamilton

Reeves,
McMillin.

Baptist

Monday

Opening

Whitaker Subject

Whatley.

meeting followed.

Guest

director. "How Wc
Uninformed social hour
was tendered the by mem-
bers Gypsy who

sandwiches and tea
members

Mrs. Sam Chapman
Rochester

Club Members

Mrs. entertained
members the "Knitting
Rochester which

Thursday home here.
Members brought
and when combined delightful
lunch was enjoyed the afternoon
some knitted, while crochet

pieced quilt tops. Those
were, M. Key,

Jno. Mansell, Chas.
J. Lew-i- s and Jean and Dick MulHn, Tom
son Jeff Jr. Mr and Mrs. H. ,ck Jess aU fro

and children lack and Dor- - -- -j , ,.

Frank illiams.
Bue5, ia"i MIS' Mrs. Paxton Haskell'.'

their
many happy returns the day for Circle

the couple.

Given

"Come

costume served

Hostess

Club"

others

present
Alvis,

Maricm

(Morris

guests wishes for...Helen

Night

Our Church Missionary Baptist
members, 700

Rev Whatley our good
pastor,

Rpinf liaht
Miss Geraldine Conner entertained

members the Junior W. Our mission work composed
girls and their boy friends her Circles three,
home Tuesday night with hal-jW'i- th Christian ladies devout and
lowe'en party The rooms were dec--, true,
orated with a black and yellow, And the many hearts make
scheme keeping with the happy,
hallowe'en motif. Games were play--! We couH never, never tell you.
ed until all were exhausted and

Each Monda' three. alwaysfreshments were served
Those presentwere- - Misses Geral-- worship with prayer and song,

j:. v:- - r.i,., ' Bible lesson. Royal Service and all
' ' We working for Master,T?mit Anitn Simmnns. Francis our

U... T?- - rUl. t..l... C... D.rJIUUD, CIMC 1
whole

sons, Melba Collumn, Lorene Tho-W- e love the work very
Wilma Whatley kathryn km-lXothi-

else .
ney. Martha Head. Helen Mable prom this greatt Kreat mission work
2al$in;..$,3,e T?ober,ts-- ,MairJTr!e Where will alwavs find that
Ratliff, Wilma Keunstler, Mary

Diggs and the hostess Messrs.
Couch, Alvy Couch, Geo.'Soon, week, prayer will come,

Fouts. Billv West. Lerov O'Xeal, ' And a Lottie Moon offering
Winston Watson, Artie Pippen, I help the Missions foreign lands
Robert Wheatley, Bob McAnulty
Jr., Claude Jr., Ralph

Wiseman, H
Jr. Tom Clifton, Bill and
Lloyd

o

The M met the Church
at 2 with thirty mem-

bers present.
Song Thou Al-

mighty King"
Prayer Mrs Couch.
The Devotional

"Youth the
Presence Christ".

Duet "That Sweet Story Old"
Mrs D. Scott and Mrs. Whitaker.

Mrs R Reynolds gave a very

"

business
o

IMrs and daughter,
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to present.
o
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Please dosacrifice for their sake.

Save your offering from now until
December second,

And let us really try to do more.
If "ou will help this wonderful work,
Christmas will seem happier than

ever before.

I have spent much time in the
W M. S.

And love it better each year.
And so hapjiy becauseI am "leader"
ji mis circle i love so aear.

Mrs. L. F. Taylor.
--o

Simmons-Robins- on

Isac P. Simmons and Miss Rebec
ca Robinson were united in marri
age October 25th, with Rev. H. R

interesting talk on the subject, 'Ar, W'hatky pastor of the Baptist
.Modern outn Kesponding. to church reading the
Christ

A

O M

the parsonage.
vows at

Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Davis are the
proud parents of a fine baby girl,

Miss Hunt were Abilene arrived October 21, which they have
visitors Saturday. named Mary Alice.

It Is Time
To Stock Your

Medicine Chest With
Remedies to Meet Emer

gencies,such as Colds, Coughs,
Croup and Kindred Ailments

Until You can seeyour Physician

vedding

GeraHme

Let us supply you with your
emergency needs . . . then
bring us your prescriptions.

Only Experienced
RegisteredPharmacists

Fill Prescriptions
At Our Store

Reads'
Drug Store

DirorDABLB IMtTXOB

Mrs. C. M. Kaifler Will Present
Junior Cum In Recital

Mrs. C. M. Kaigler will presenther
Junior Class in Expression at the
Haskell High School next Monday
night, November 4th, at eight
o'clock. The public is invited to be'
present.There will be no charges.
Juniors from both the Xorth and
South Ward schools who will have
a part on this program are: Horace
draw-for- John Wayne Koonce1,
Ilartswell Johnson, Heath,Charlene
Ann McGregor, Vaughn Ray Ste
wart, Dale and Dean Bartlett, Sue
Ratliff, Bums Fay Ratliff, Josephene
Parish, Jim Perrim Juck Morris,
Dorothy Morris, Roger Hassen,
Xabcela Hassen, Jane Gentry, Ed-
win Gentry, Betty Joe Baker. Geral
dine Ivy, Ava Nell Pinkerton,Nancy
Beth Collens,Sue Collens, Theo and
Joyce Perdue and Doyle Andrews.

Tha Methodist
Missionary Society

The' "Peace" program directed by
Mrs. Carter, on October 28 was one
of the very best of the year. A uro
gram of organ melodies, rendered
by .Mrs. Paterson,opened the wor-
ship service. At the conclusion of
this program all joined in sineine
"JesusShall Reign".

Extracts from the November Mis
sionary Bulletin, were read by Sup-
erintendent of Publicity, Mrs.

A trio COtTlDOSed by Mporlninps
Lewis, Cahill and Shriver delighted
the group of the singing of "God
Will Take Care of You." All Solnprl
in the reading, responsively, of the
10th Psalm.

As the Scrinttirp Wcnn frc Tim
Isbell'read Versec frnm tVi Hnnle
of Jeremiah,Timothy and John.

A "Prayer Poem" was read, most
effectively by Mrs. A. J. Josselet.

Mrs. Carter next enntenn ihn cut v.

ject so near all our hearts, "Peace."
She quoted many passagesfrom the
great "Peace" article, recently pub--

nsnen uy .Mcnolas Murray Butler,
President of Columbia University.
Mrs. T. R. O'dell next told of Jane
Adam's work for Peace. Miss Adams
who oassed on last cnrinn nc mli- -

'one of the world's foremost advo
catesof Peace, being at the time of
her death, presidentof the "Worlds
Womans Peace" party. She was also
a tireless worker for National Pro-
hibition. Her books especially "War
and Bread" have been widely read,
navmg oeen translated into many
foreign languages.

At the conclusion of this interest-
ing article', all ininpH in mm'n
Sweet Peace, the Gift of God's

Love." after whiMi tlio I i,t, f
fered the prayer dismissal.

we meet on next Monday in the
observance of our annual 'Day of
I'rayer'. this day's worship we
meet at 10:00 a. ni. Lunch will be
Served ill the ehurrh riinintr rnnm o
noon. After an hour's intermission
we win again assemble in the audi-
torium for the nftprnrvni wnrclim
Mrs. Dave Persons, who has entire
cnarge. reports that a splendid pro-
gram has been arranged.

The president urges all to be on
hand, promptly, at 10:00 a. m.

IN),

Cheerful Workers
3. T. P. U. ZntertsJntd

The Cheerful Workers B. Y. P. U.
closed a contest last Tuesday night,
when the losing group entertained
the winners at the Baptist Church
basement. Variousgameswere play-
ed, after which refreshments were
served to Evelvn Gibson. Frances

.Edwards, Geraldine Akins, Mnry
Louise Holland, Chri'tine Lowe,
Louise Picrson, Eva Joe Ratliff, Lon
MdMillin, Paul Roberts, Jack Sim--

mMic niil mnnur Mice rlaffl Wplch.
.nulla inn oj.u..y. , .c v ... .. .

. 0
Simpkins-Smit- h

Calvin A. Simpkins and Miss The!-m-a

Smith were mairicd October
26th in the study of the First Bap-

tist Church with the' pastor. Rev. II.
R. Whatley performing the cere-

mony.
o

Praeter-Owe-ng

W. F. Praeter and Mrs. Coila
Owens were united in marriage
October 2Gth in the County Super-
intendent's office with Rev. II, R.
Whatley, pastor of the Baptist
church performing the ceremony.

Personal
Sam Ccarley of Erath, Texas was

here last week visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cearley.

Bob Kelley ofErath, Texas was
here the first of the week visiting
Jno. E. Fouts and family and other
relatives.

Mrs. Jess? Josseletand son Mar-

ion and Mrs. Walter Rogers, and
son, Eugene, attended the football
game at Abilene Saturday, October
20th.

'Mrs. T. A. Pinkerton and Mrs. J.
F. Morrison accom.hnied their
mother, Mrs. J. F. Pinkerton to Dal-
las the past week-en-d where she will
spend the winter. They were accom-
panied home by Mr. and Mrs. U. B.
Loe for several days visit.

J. D. Roberts, of Wcinert was a
Haskell visitor Tuesday.

Ross Hemphill, of Graham, visited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Free and family the latter part of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spears and
family were' in Wichita Falls for
the week-end- .

LeRoy O'Neal returned from
Chillicothe Mo, where he" had been
attending business college.

Miss Emma Kate Richey, of
Idalou spent a few days here re-

cently visiting with fiends and re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mason and Dr.
and Mrs. G. C. Brewer were in Abi-
lene Sunday afternoon.

itr nnrl Mrs. Lewis Christe. of

Wichita Falls, spent Sunday night
in the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Maples.

Howard Whatley and Oarl Maples
Jr., left Wednesday morning for
Denton, Dallas, Ft. Wortn ana
Wichita Falls for a few days.

Geo. V. Wirnbish spent tne wcck--

CI1U I HI JV1KW. MM7 -

Miss Dona Dayis spent the
with home folks at Rule.

Rev. H. R. Whatley was in Abi
lene Sunday wnere nc miea tne pin-pi- t

at the University Baptist Church
for Rev. C. A. Powell.

II. T. Sullivan, Albert Barnctt,
Tames Roy Akins, R. C. Couch, and
Wallace Stari attended the officers
training school of the F. F. A. in
Abikne Monday night.

W. A. Fischer of Route 2, left
Thursday for Altus, Oklahoma,
where he will enter the garage busi-

ness with his brother-in-law- , Roy
Merkle.

Mrs. Olin Patterson and children
Patsy Marie and Tommy Joe, will
leave this week for Mineral Wells,
where they will spend the winter
with relatives.

Supt. C. B. Breedlove of the Has-

kell schools,and J. F. Kennedy, local
Texaco dealer, were business visit-
ors in Abilene Tuesday.

(oM fou
HORS D'OUVRES
of tt quality cryiul. HndmJe
nd deeply etched in rooit

unuwtl Ucey ttern.

Beautiful and Appro- -

priate "Gifts That Last
for every occasion.

JL -- fe 'I

W. A. LYLES
Jewelers

East Side Square

Paul Johnson and Jesse, of

Sweetwater, visited friends and re- -'

latives in Haskell over the week-end- .

T. W. and Delbert of

Anson, spent the week-en-d here with
relatives.

August Buchstein, well-know-

Rule farmer and stockman, trans-

acted business in Haskell Saturday.
August expressed the belief that his
section had received ample moisture
for the presentand said that he was
ready to welcome a 'spell" of fair
weather.

II'

Irby

Boles Foy,

R ','..:'" Si

HaaWl Teaex Oct. ii, imc

4
(Mrs. Albert Currv anA m,h.i-- ..

of Dallas, spent tne week-en- with
her parentsMr.and Mrs. M. B. Wat- -

cfifl Mr Pllrrv Iaim,1 4U"" ---- .,, JV...I.U wem ior a
week-en- visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Tucker,
of the Style Shoppe, were

in Abilene Sunday where they in-

spectedadvance showings of winter
merchandise' displayed there by sev-er-

large wholesale houses of
North and East. Mr. and Mrs. Tuck-
er state that their purchases of lat-
est style trends will shortly be on
display in the Style Shop.

Today! JM

NEWF0KDV4
For 1936

on display at our howrooms. Most beautiful,
most comfortable,most economical of all the Ford
V-8- '. More than two million people have
bought Ford V8'a A million or more will want
to own this new car. Come see,it today.

HASKELL MOTOR COMPANY

FordSatoandService
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FordV--8 StreamliningStepsAhead
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THE IMPROVED streamlining of tho front end of the Ford V--8 for
1C3G is well illustratedby this camerashot.Note tho horn set into tho
fenderapron behind a chromium grille and the way the graceful con-
tour of the fenderis carried to the edgeof the new radiatorgrille. A.
rli.npse of the new hood louvres is caught behind the headlamp.The
V-- S insignia on the prow of tho car is of new design.

(OUNTlBjtlEFS
Roberta

We have' certainly had our share
of the rain for a while. Most people
uj,! start pulling bolls again the kit
ter part of the week.

On account of the bad roads, wc
didn't have church nor Sunday
school Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Van Gonten'sbrother
of Rockdale, Texas, is here for a
v, hilc.

Mrs. W. L.Johnson was taken to
Stamford one day last week to have
a piece of needle cut out of her arm.
Mrs. Johnsonaccidentally stuck the
needle in her arm while brushing
the top of a quilt she was quilting.

Mr. Henry Drusedow and family
made a trip to SagertonSunday.

Otto Nussbaumand Henry Druse-
dow visited in the Charlie Drusedow
home at Haskell Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Arend, of
Vfntress. spent the week-en-d with
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnsonof this
community.

Theodore N'edbalek, who is here
f'om Franklin, Texas, has been suf-
fering from an injured foot. He is
able to walk again now.

We did not have the pie supper
last Friday night on account of the
bad weather. We are planning for
the pie supperFriday night,Jfovem--

uer s. bveryone remember the date
and be there.

Mr. Force'. and Mrs. bpeck boren--

Vontress visited V. E. 50n ana
ley home Sunday night.

Rochester
Worth Mtathany and little' son. of

Lubbock, are spending a few days
here with relatives.

Miss Mary Reising of Munday, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hess, of Sagerton,
were the house' guests of Mr. and

joe aunoay. was
Parr

Hollowe'cn
Hallowe'en

passed

Jis Mrs.- - F. L.
Mr. Smith 86 years of

active, life. He sur-
vived daughters,one'grand
c.i4!d. services were

at Avoca Church Wed-nesda- y

afternoon.He buried
the of in Spring

Community.
Mr. Edward Harper and Una

Grace Hicks, united in
of al

Methodic parsonage F. T.
friends

tnem a happy life.
Avecne Ater of and

Ladain of were
visitors of and

M.
Mr. and J. H. McClendon, of

Levelland and Mr. G. L. Sutton, of
Lubbock, spent last

and Mrs. Grover Cowan.
Harrel of

Anson, here
E. W. Harrel and family.

G. V, and family of An-
ton, last week end here
relatives.

ladies of
organiseda M. S.

a't week. meeting was
Mr. O. B.

plcted their organization elect-
ing officers.

and Mrs. Hubert Bell, of
Avoca spent last week-en-d with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olen
Bell.

The sun is a guest after
several days of rain last week. May-

be the rain didn't do too much dam-
age. Most farmers are up with their
gathering.

o

Everyone here was proud of
good rain which week. But
everyone was glad to see

sunshine Saturday afternoon.
There was not any SundaySchool

Sunday due to muddy
But there will be both Sunday
School and preaching next

Also preachingat night.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mercer of

Roberts visited in this community
Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Breggunanand
spent Sunday in home

of Mr and Mrs. Charlie Drusendow,
of Haskell.

Those who took supper in
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Oldham
Sunday night were: and Mrs.
Albert Arend and and

Tom Breggumanand children:
I Mr. and Mrs. Rody Sorenson and

and Mrs. Leonard Mr.
in Buck- - ana aaugnter; Mr. airs. w.

was

L. and children of
Mrs. Emorv and
of Irby; Hubert and LelandSoren-
son of

Mr. and Mrs. Lenard Force visited
in the Roberts Community Sunday
night.

o

... rising . There no Sunday school here
Mr. Jack and at either church Sundaydue to bad

are spending the week-en-d in Fort muddy roads.
Worth with home' folks. , Mr. John Ivy who works at Lue--

Dig Carnival at high ders spent the week-en-d here with
school on night home folks.
at 7:30. come. I and Mrs. Arnold Ivv of Berry- -

air. l. C. Smith away Tues-- hill community were
nay, October 22nd, at home of .Tuesday night, guest

daughter Johnson.
was age.

lived an useful is
by four
Funeral conduct-

ed Methodist
by

tide his wife the
Creek

Miss
were marri-

age the 19th October the
by Rev.

Johnson, Their many wish
married

Miss Merkel,
Laughlin Sagerton,

weekend Mr. Mrs.
J- - Parsons.

Mrs.

Sunday with
Mr.

Mr. 6nd Mrr. W. W,
spent Sunday with

their son,
Jackson

spent with

The Rochester Baptist
W, circle

Their first
with Carthan.They corn- -

by

Mr.
here

welcome

the
fell last

equally
the

the roads.

Sunday
morning.

Tom
children, the

near
the

Mr.
children; Mr.

Mrs.

the
Johnson Roberts;

Anderson children,

Roberts.

son. Archie,'

building
Everybody Mr.

the

He
Mrs. T. N. Gillespie.
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Home Clubs
Will Have Large

Home entries for
the Texas Centennial arc to be in
the office of Miss Peggy Taylor, Has-
kell County Home
Agent, by December 10.

Besides substantial cash prizes it
is hoped that the Centennial Com
mittee will be able to prefect plans
for the purchase of cannedgoods to
be displayed.

I he list of entries is given below.
Leafy and trreen veceLilifoc ferine

jars).
Pint spinach.
Pint tender greens or other greens.
Pint green oeas (snao).
Quart green beans (snap).
Pint English peas.
Quart Cabbage kraut.
Quart turnip kraut.

btarchy Vegetables.
Pint sweet corn.
Other Vegetables.

Quart pickles.
Quart beets.

Quart carrots.
Quart fresh shelled oeas (hlnrVovt
Quart okra pods.

rruits and fruit juices
Pint tomato iuice.
Quart canned tomatoes.
Quart salad pack tomatoes.

Quart plums.
Quart peaches (yellow)
Quart pears.
Quart blackberries.
Quart cherries.
Bottle grape juice.
Bottle berry juice.

Urtrus Products.
Preserves Pint jars or uniform S

ounce containers with Mice tnn.--
next to the fruit.
Pint yellow tomato preserves.
Pint strawberry preserves.
Pints fig preserves.
Pint watermellon Dreserves.
Glass plum jelly.
Glass grape jelly.
Glass apple jelly.
Pint taL.tm nAf-A..n-- .. piuil, JJ. tfcj VCJ,

nckles and relishes.
Pint sweet pickle rings.
Pint red pepperhash.
Pint pfckle onions.
Quart beet pickles.
Quart cucumberpickles.
Quart sweet pickle peaches.

.Meats
Pork Products

Xo. 2 or 3 can roast.
Xo. 2 or 3 can sausage.
Xo. 2 or 3 can liverpaste.
Xo. 2 or 3 can mincemeat.

Chicken
Xo. 1 or 2 can boned chicken.
Xo. 1 or 2 can round chicken.

Beef Products
Xo. 2 or 3 can roast.
Xo. 2 or 3 can chili.

Textiles
Rugs hooked.
Mats hooked.
Rugs braided.
Mats braided
Tufted bedspreads.
Woolen Comforts.

Phampletsare available in Home
Agent's office. Benjamin, Texas, for
correct canning.

o
"Lcrd Commanded" Killing

Flint. Mich. Shouting, "The Lord
commanded me to kill."

19, beat Mrs. J. Odran. 69.
to death on a street here while hor-
rified spectatorslooked helplessly on.

John spent Sunday night ner.

amaimrmpeh

CENTENNIAL ENTRIES
MUST BE MADE SOON

Demonstration
Variety

Demonstration

Demonstration

Andrew-Goodrich- ,

IINET
RE-OPE- NED FOR

Ti

The Weinert public schools re-

opened Monday of this week for the
remainder of the 193.3-3- term after
being closed for the past month in
order that pupils attending the
school might assist in harvesting
the cotton crop.

With a full nine-month- s term sche-
duled, the Weinert schools opened
early this year, in order that pupils
might attend the first full semester
before began. This
p!an was worked out by Supt. I. J
Duff and school trustees together
with patrons, in order that student?
might avail themselves of an accre-
dited nine-month- s school term.

Enrollment in Weinert high school,
as well a9 grammar grades, is th
largest yet rccorJed. Supt. Duff, a
Haskell visitor Saturday stated. In
high school SO students have been
enrolled, compared with CO as the
largest in previous years. The
Weinert district has a total of 270
scholastics for the current term, a
considerable increase over former
years.

Supt. Duff expressed himself as
highly pleased over the prospects
for additional school buildings for
his city provided by a recent WPA
grant and bond issue approved by
Weinert patrons which provides for
construction of a new school build-
ing costing $27,000 V. W. Cassle of
Abilene has been employed as archi-
tect for the proposed structure, and
plansare being forwarded this week
to governmentheadquartersfor ap-
proval, the Weinert mentor said
Weinert property owners approved
the proposed bond issueand appli-
cation for Government aid in con-
struction, in a recent election, and
necessary approval from Washing-
ton, which is readily expected, will
assure Weinert complete
facilities for years to come.

At present both high school and
grammar school students are being
cared for in the building ori-

ginally built in 190S. with an addi
tion constructed in 1922, and a lead-
ed frame building. Crowded condi-
tions prevailing during recent years
compel! additional room being pro-
vided, trustees and teachers alike
agree. Heavy increase scholastics
this year have in:de imperative im-

mediate action in providing addi-
tional facilities, trusteesand patrons
alike have pointed out.

Faculty of the Weinert schools
for the 1935-3-0 term include: I. J.
Duff, superintendent; W. J. Carter,
principal: J. G James, history and
English: Mrs. J. G. James,Engksh
and Spanish.

GrammarSchool: J. W. Bell, prin
cipal --Mrs C. T. Jones, sixth and
seventh grades: V. W. Jackson,
fifth grade: Miss Jew Williams, third
and fourth grades; Miss Thelma
Therwhanger, second and third
grades:Mrs. Iva Palmer, primary.

PEARL LEE IS HONORED' AT CAMERON COLLEGE

Miss Pearl Lee of Haskell, is
among the fourteen students of the
Cameron college at Lawton, Okla ,

Murle Ivy spent Wednesdaynight to become a member of the Phi
with S. G. Cobb of Cobb Community. Theta Kappa society. This is quite

Mr. T. N. Gillespie went to Abi-.- a distinction as this society is a
lene last Monday and had an opera-- national honor society and is pro-tio- n

on one of his eyes, to remove bably the most prominentsociety on
a growth. He returned to Atmene.tne campus, its aim is to promote
weanesaayana xne aoexor sara m . scnoiarsnrp. me uaienmy is vcry
eye was doing nicely. strict and only first class students

Edith Fox and Lucille and .Myrtle can be admitted and they have to
N'ewcomb scent Saturday nicht and be voted into the club. We are al- -

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mo! ways glad to hear of Haskell stu- -

lj.....a .. D.aH-llll- l f nav.av..?.. 'lk.M t.Ainn AAm . AS. ... .Ml. V n .

M. Ivy
in Lueders guest ot nis aunt and)
uncle Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Higgs. iWaresville. Ga. Emmett Williams.

Miss Delous Rushing returned to a farmer, lost a ring a year ago. The
school at Stamford after being ab-- other day he trapped a mouse and
sent a week, due to having her ton- - found the ring tightly wedged
sils removed. (around the rodent's middle.

The Original Rexall

ONE CENT
SALE

Wed.,Thura.,Fri., Sat,Oct 30-3-1

Novi 12

PayneDrugCo.

Haskell,Texas
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INCORPORATED

Full size, 70 inches by 80 inches. Light in
weight heavy in warmth .... bright colors
many patternsfrom which to choose.... priced to.... quality is beyond question. Two price
groups for your selection
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Specials!

Blankets
but

suit

149 2.49
Outing Pajamas

lioft

Full cut from outing that will you the
best sleeping garment for cold weathex. All sizes
and color combinations.

GenuineHanesUnions
Genuine Hanes.Unions, full cut. Long

arms and legs. Extra strength and part
wool. Will keepyou warm in the coldest
weather.

149
LaceBoots

Men's and boys high lace boots . . .

all leatherconstruction throughout.
Genuine leather sole with composi-

tion overlaid to give longer wear.

Men's Boys

$1.98
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PAOB ABBS
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Men's Full Sizes

assure

149

Boot
Pants

Sanforized
Grey and tan whipcord,
Sanforized to prevent
shrinking. Sizes from 4
to 16

Men' Boy

Boy's Melton Jackets
ALL WOOL ZIPPERFRONT :

Extrawarm. Sizes6-- 16
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StudentsHear
Noted Speaker

At our chapel hour Wednesday, 23,
the studentsand teachersof Haskell
High School were honored by the
presence of Dr. Johnson of New
York City Dr. Johnsonis now stay-
ing in Rule at the home of his sister,
Mrs. M. W Rogers. He is an old
friend and acquaintanceof Supterin-tenden-t

Breedlove and Mr Breed-lov- e

was very glad to introduce him
to the student bodv.

Dr. Johnsonhas been preachingin
the cities and towns of the East for
some forty years. He has preached
in New York City, Boston, cities of
Virginia, and other cities of New
York state. Along with his preach-
ing he has made it his rule to talk
in the different schools whereever
he could do so He is the' pastor of
the Baptist church at Rule although
he is supposed to be resting.

Dr. Johnson began his talk by
praising the superintendent, princi-
ple, coaches and teachers of our
school, which he did in complete
justice to them. He also remarked
that the men mentionedabove were
trying to help the students in every
way that they possibly could, and
that he could read on the faces of
some of the studentsthat they were
trying to grow into what God in-

tended them-- to be. He brought out
one of the best thoughts possible,
when he said that our lives on earth
are too short for anything but the
best In comparison to time our span
of life here on earth is very short
and we should make the best of it.
Schools should not be primarily for
education in books but should teach
us to become followers of Jesus
Christ, our Lord.

The guiding principal of John D.
Rockerfellow Sr is to benefit man-
kind, and he has certainly followed
his principle. He has given at one
time or another in his life almost
a half billion dollars to the use of
mankkmd We are not all rich like
Mr. Rockefeller but we can benefit
mankind in some way if we will on-
ly do so. In one chapterof the Bible
the Lord says that he will bless u
until we are a giver of happiness
and He will do so if we will onlv let
Him.

In the U. S. alone there are 30,.
000,000 students enrolled in the
school and in New York City, alone,,
there are 1,170,000 in the" public
schools. A committee was sent to
investigatethe 'choolsof .New York
and they reported that 1" percent
of the studentswere suffering from
lack of sleep Bv suffering we mean
that they were not doing as well in
school as they should It is ao no-
ticed in many schools that the teach-
ers, as well as the pupils arc not ac-
complishing what they should, be-
cause of social activities, which are
taking tneir time Too much social
life is a growing pen! to the aver-ag-e

boy and girl all over the United
States and it should be cut down
some to allow them more time for
the more advantageousthings of
life.

The crowning element of life i:
purity Purity of mankind and
womankind. They should te clean in
body, clean in mind and pure in
heart. These are the virtues which
we should strive to acquire above all
other things. The standardof purity
is the rarest thing in education God
wants everything that's good to e

a part of us, and everything
thats Kid to be ignored by us.

Dr Johnson kept record of S3 men
and the ones most brilliant turned
out to be the most dismal failures
simply because thev would not
study and work. Such things are
happening everv day, because the
temptations,of life are strongerthan
the faith in God.

A true education teaches us the
right life to live and hiw to live i

'
rr;gh School

Honor Roll
The following students made an

average of SO or above in the first
six week's work.

Seniors; Ralph Johnson,
Clifton, Mjttie Pistole.

Juniors Ruth Woodson,
Barnett, Gerald.ne Conner,

Sophomores Billy Pogue,
Sue Persons, Frances Fouts,
Guest Maione Ratliff. Olive
Martelle Clifton, Frankie
Bledsoe.

Freshmen: Madce Leon.

Tom

Ann.e ! ',

Ruby
John

Sloan,
Dorris

Louise
Pierson, Jim Bob Webb. Billie Doris
Murphy, Mary Louise Currey, Ame-
lia Beth Hammer

Billy Pogue had an average of
90 3-- 1, the highest average in high
school Ruby Sue Persons was
second with a 90 average and Ruth
Woodson was third with 95 3-- 1.

If several students had worked
just a tiny bit harder they would
have been on the honor roll too.
They are Melba Cullum, Winnie
Darnell, Blanche Davis, Beverlv Gil- -

bert and Jean Kendall They made
averagesof 89.

In the entire school there were
S3 students with averagesbetween
&A9, 128 students with averages
between 70-7- 9 and 28 who had aver-
agesbelow 70,

Miss Riley "What's all this?"
r.corei Pouts "These arv my

Mae Wf it problems." , .

CorPAi'Yl.r I doW' W.

6

This Week'sWarwhoop"Chief"
We are presenting for this week's

Warwhoop "Chief" Mr. Joe Meacham
who has been the leader and direc-

tor of the Haskell High School and
Municipal Bands for the past eight
years.

Mr Meacham was born in Clarin-da- ,

Iowa and moved with his famih
to Oklahoma, where he lived until
after hegraduatedfrom high school
He finished his musical education in
Chicago, graduating from the Quin-to- n

School of Music. After a post
graduate course in band music he
joined the Ringling Brothers Circus
band and remained with them two
years. During the World War he en-

listed in a military band and while
in Europe he visited ten countries
of the old world. He has played
with musical organization in every
state in the union, Canada and old

.Mexico He has been a member of
the Chicago Symphony Orchestra,
A Scotch Orchestra in Montreal,
Canada, and many other nationally
known Orchestra's.

After making Chicago, his head-
quarters for a number of years, Mr
Meacham moved to Dallas where he
remained for a short time before
coming to Haskell. In addition to
his band work here he hashad a

FormerStudentWins
Distinction at Tech

Cecil Reeves, of the class of '31,
and a freshman this year at Texas
Tech, has become a regular member
of tho Matador Band, a player of
the tuba Considering the large
number in the student bodv, we
count it no small honor for Cecil to
gam this place while yet a freshman
and we are pleased to learn that as
a member of this band hemade the
trip last week to the Tech-Loyol- a

University game at Los Angeles.
California.

o

WELL REPRESENTED

Some families send representatives
to high school in trios. There are
four such families for Haskell High,
as follows: Carrie Bell. Anita and
J. A. Brooks, Annie, Albert and,

aomi uarnett: I'aulme, Irene, andi
Leo Jenkins;
Lon McMillan

Earnest, Llovd

Birthdays

No.

"Hannv RirfllHav nrA mr'more' is our toat m fniiAu-;(r- ! Abilene:
-- W..V.' ...f,

stusents having birthdays this
week;

Lea Jenkins. 2Sth.
Janice Vmev. 2Sth.
Wallace Stark, 2Sth.
Lottie Mae Thompson, 30th.
Hazel Foote, 31st.
Delia Pearl Blackwell, 1st.
R. F. Harrison, 1st.
U B. Harrison, 1st.
Verna Moody, 2nd.
Maggie Piland, 3rd.
Genea Thompson, 3rd.

o

FormerStudentNow
A County Agent

William Kimbrough visited in
Haskell Saturday, enroute to Ja.ton where he will assume the duties
of County Agent of Kent County.
Bill is a Haskell High School gradu-
ate of the class of 1931, and a recent
graduate of TexasA. & M.

We watch our "exes" with pride,
anri congratulate them in their ad-
vancement.Our best wishes go with

! bill.

- - ...w
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Gayle Robert!
Assistant Editor..... Anabel Stanton
Boys' Sport R. C Couch, Jr.
Girls' Sport Editor Ouida Holmesly
''Whoop" Editor Tom Clifton
Feature "Mattie Pistols
School Life Frankie" Bledsoe
ri uaUs, Prank Baldwin
FacultyAdvisors, Miss Vickand Mrs. Vimbih
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JOE MEACHAM

large class in music and is making
an outstandingsuccessin his chosen
profession Mr. Meacham is a citizen
whom we are proud to name as this
week's Warwhoop "Chief."

District F. F. A.
Officers Elected

The local officers of the following
chapters: Abilene, Bradshaw,

Tuscola. Haskell and Win-
ters met in the Abilene High School
building, October 28, 1935. The ob-

ject of this meeting was to elect the
District Officers.

The officers that were are
as follows. President, Melvin Mi-
llard, Abilene: t, Ther-mo-n

England, Content: Secretary
Clifford Gholson, Aspermont; Trea-ury- ,

Mac Jones, Tuscola: Reporter,
R. C Couch, Jr., Haskell; Parlia-
mentarian,Garland Baker, Tuscola:
Historian, Vernon Woods, Winters:
and Farm Watch Dog, Percy Cauly,
Bradshaw. These boys are supposed
to be capable of holding their office
and we sincerely hope they, will do
such.

The advisor of each chapter met
and alter the meeting to discuss trie

iho

plans (or the future rat btock bhow
held in Abilene.

The advisers are as follows: Mr.
Bagget of Aspermont; Mr. Faith of
Bradshaw;Mr. Williams of Winters;
Mr. Cox of Tuscola; Mr. Moore of

Mr. Sullivan.of Haskell.
i he 'District umcers held a con-

ference after the election to draw-u-

the years plan of objectives. They
will not be approveduntil the next
meeting.

o

Gypsy Ramblers
to PTA

Last Thursday afternoon the
Gypsy Rambler Club acted as hos-
tesses to the High School Parent-Teacher-s

Association in a short so-

cial hour.
Following the adjournment of the

regular meeting which was held in
the auditorium, the .members were
escorted by Gypsy Ramblers in of
ficial uniform to the Home Econo
mics room where they were served
refreshments of hot tea. sandwiches
and mints. The Gypsy Rambler's
colors of red, white and blue were
carried out in the room decoration
and in the starsused as plate favors.

John Kimbrough withdrew from
school last week and is now enrolled
in Abilene High School.
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I EDUCATION IS
THE BASIS

Hostesses

of American Progress. The Republic itself was
founded upon the ideals of the Little Red School-hous-e.

No Democracy can succeed,and no nation can
compete undermodern conditions, without an intel-
ligent and educatedcitizenry. Intelligent buying of
groceries at our storewill insure quality goods at a
big saving.

GHOLSON
GROCERY
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WARWBOOP ITATT
Editor-in-Chie- f

Editor

Editor
Editor Dorns

elected

SewingMachine
Added to Home

Ec. Laboratory
Last Monday the Home Econo-

mics department added a new Sing-

er sewing machine to their labratory
An old New Home was traded for
this new machine. This is one thing
we have needed for a long time W e

owe our thanks to the school and
want everyone to know that we are
very proud to have it

o

IndiansRest
Over Week-En- d

Due to continued rain the Indians
did not meet the Anson Tigers m
football last Fnda but will play
next rrtday night, .ovcmDcr i, ai
Haskell. As a result f the Roscoe.
Rotan game last Friday Roscoe still
is the top team in the other end of

the district, so now it is beginning
to shape up for a showdown

Haskell and Roscoe in the
end.

F. F. A. FLASH

The Central West Texas Fair at
Haskell was attended by Future
Farmers of America from towns
other than Haskell These boys took
all of the prize money, by entering
Hereford caives. The owners and
livestock came from Throckmorton,
and Rule.

The Haskell Future Farmers of
America also entered livestock and
mjny other home-raise- products
We are glad because it shows the
people what the Vocational D0's
can do, and will do. Also if they do
not win, they will learn to show
their products and what may be us-

ed to producea livirg at home.
Some of those that won are as

follows: (1) James R Akins won
first prize on his j-

- ultry and Indi-
vidual Farm Exhibit. (2) Robert
Barnett took the r bbons on his
poultry, turkey?. Individual Farm
Exh.bit and" Hampshire sow; (3)
Leo Jenkenswas satisfied with first
prize money on his Individual Farm
Exhibit; (4) Wood.-o-w Perrin strut-e-d

his stuff by showing his bantams
Thev were prize winners; (5) Jack
Simmons was ajthis best when he
put in his .two "steep:Jack took sll
honors and he ingoing to the limit'next year. '

We do ot wish to forget the ones
who entered andreceived Honorable
Mention. They were: (1) Bigic Mea-dcr-

who entereda pure bred regis-
tered Hereford Bull, but the Throck-morto- n

bovs beat him out: (2
Lynn Pace had a. Hereford bull, but
the Rule "Babv-JJull- " showed him
up? (3) Bic-- WiL'hng chtered
Shorthorn Livestock but lost to bet
ter stock.

We know these!boys, have learned
something from thfs year's fair and
will try to take allOionors next vear.

Snoopin' With
The Snooper

Things are coming to a "pretty'
pass" don't you think, when two
life-lon- g chums quarrel over who
will ask T. L. C. to a party.

Discovered Recently Helen Bal-
lard never goes anywhere on Sat-urda- y

night. (?)

R. C. C hasn't decided whether
he'll sing for the Anson Pep Squad
are not yet. (Mr. Meachem gave'
him permission at the Abilene game)

Why does Ouida go to certain
meetings out of town eVery month?
Does she enjoy the meetings or is
it ?

R. J. told Saboles that last night
s the first night she had spenten-

tirely at home in nearly a month
Trust it to the snooper to find out
why.

INVITATION P2TY
Monday September 28 the "Lillian

Peek Home Economics Club" invit-
ed the new members into the club.

To start the invitation services off,
new officers were welcomed by the
old officers and the "Spirit of Home
Economics." Marjorie Ratliff played
the part.

Later, in the their various garbs,
the new members were made to
paradeon the rtage before the old
memlws. As this was a very solemn
occassion, those new members who
'aughedwere run through the guant-le-t

Fifty members attended the social
Refreshmepts were served by new
members in the Home Economics
'aoratory. Washing and drying
dishes were other amfiVements pro-
vided for the new members.

New memberswere: La Verne By.
num. juanita Foil, Mary Jo Free',
cveiyn uioson, Kula 1'ae Glau,
Rosa Nell Hollar, Irene and Pauline
lenkins. Aha Fae Ln-h- v rtirfc;n

I Lowe, Mary Beth Menefee. Louise
. .KJi avprw llf a. T twbuii, )Tuuiiu r raneesrost, uva
Jo Ratliff, Mickie Lee Tidwell,
Mozelle Turpen. Frances Meyer,
FrancesMearl Edwards, Neva Mae
Gay, Joyce Nell HamWeton, Amelia,
""w nwnmer. K LKtcomy Jesselet.

, Kendall, Mad Uon France?.

Kmxb TcUrr --EMy.DTWeltii
Let Hebutlay.
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Little Nothing'
A girl's 'love is like gold.
Hard to get, hard to hold.
A boy's love is like snufi,
Take one dip and you've

c nuff.
had

Girls! Duffer is God's gift to those
that didn't sec Frankcstein.

It begins to look like Elsie is win-ne- r

of round numberone' over Gerry
Fouts. Keep goin Gerry; We're bet-
ting on you.

Eugene Rose and Minnie. Ann
Myers seem to be a new H. II. S.
couple. Can't Something be done
sbou. it?

Bill made up for lost time Satur-
day night.

Gladys got such a shock when the
bus came in Sundayafternoon that
she couldn't make it to school Mon-

day morning.

Martha Head is now employed as
Frank's "War Whoop" secretary.

CampusFlashlight
If Katherine K. can't so with

anyone else, she will go with H. J.

It seems that Doyle II. is making
quite a hit with Mary Lena. Or
vice-vers-

We found out that Marjorie R. is
crazy about Elmer Jr., but Elmer
doesn't live here anymore.

Lloyd Mc. has been courtin' again,
but with a brunette like' Geraldinc
C.

Artie will carry on a conversation
with Jerry N. only when Francis
is not looking.

Squab, the water boy, was found
sitting on the front porch of his
girl's house.

We wonder what is the motto
with Beverly's personality, this
year; we haven't seen her stepping
out with anyone here lately.

o

Jokes
Anabel "Jack was the goal of my

ambition, but alas."
IMarv Elenor "What happened

dear?"
Anabel "Father kfeked the goal.'

Mr. Mason "What do you mean
dv saying inai ueneoict -- rnoia was
a janitor?"

, "Marjorie Ratliff "The book says
that after his exile he spent the rest
of his life in a basement."

i Lloyd Mc. (over telephone)
."Hello Gerry, would you like to
have supperwith me tonight?" '

' Gerry C "I'd love to, Lloyd."
I Lloyd "Well, tell vour mother
I'll be over at seven o'clock."

! Mr. Sullivan Roy, why does Mis-
souri stand at the head in mule
raising in the U S.

Roy Wisemn Because the other
end is too dangerous.

Mr. Mason B. Moody, can you de-

fine nonsense?"
B. Moody "Ves. Mr. Mason; an

elephant hanging over a cliff with
his tail tied to a daisy."

Fine
Watches
wfmgm

Need

FINE
WORKMANSHIP

For
FINE
REPAIRS

WE ALLOW UP TO

$15.00
TRADE ON A NEW

ELGIN
Wrist andPocket

Watches

Beautiful
CostumeJewelry

Silver Ware

Musical
Instruments

-- I M . J wa u Ol?tI"TOS- -
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tm Tm1mU-"- I cm4 intb-he-r dark
and glowing eye.'H"Hptwere 'My
ing those three" wonderful word I
had waited for so long. I could not
believe it, fulfilling tne rem ot my
life, "No Algebra Assignment."

Vnir on Phone Tohn Smith is
sick and can't attend class today.

Professor All right, wno is wis
speaking.

Voice on Phone This is my room-
mate.

Mary Helen "Is a ton of coal
very much, Mr. Richey?" ,

Coach Rtchey "That dependson
whether you are shoveling or buy-
ing it."

Miss Davis "If Shakespearewere

- r1 t.rv, ,

'.V. ' , -
a I

Oct. . inV

here tod v. fc .u u. .. . '.

o i very remirkibSS?UP

IB ill Reev"V.. v..J
than 300 years old? more

Mrjone-"W- hat do you do whenyo tee an unusually pretty girir
Marvina Postal look for a whileand I set t rtrt . t...

mirrors down." ' ,ne

Mr Wtmbkh "T thinl- - it i.
bt A good idea for some of you
vyuB w wute out. an insurance
pokey."

Bill Pogue "Why, sir?"
Mr. Wimbish "Some day a

thought might strike you."

(Continuedon Next Page)

-I-N SATISFACTION
Service of a professional character is

capableof measurementonly in terms of
I complete satisfaction. That we have ful- -

IC I filled this measureover a period of yearsll I is reflected in the" regard held for us by
I 4l,CA ,Vln VlK.A fM.rl.1 2 I.AAAHni... ,. -- .11"" w .. .uuaiu IV UdCSMtiy lO tail

upon us to serve in a professional

Phone 10 Day ,oi4 Night AmbulanceService

KINNEY FUNERAL HOI
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AMD EM1AT.MER3

Only Licensed Lady JBmbalratr and Funeral Director
In Thi Territory

A Complete
Ensemble

May fc had for lessthan$2iQ

TWENTY Dollar Bill will turnA you out in fine style .... and
leave you money for a pair of Hose . . .

a movie anda soda....

Dresses
Jk sparkling group of silks and

woolens. All sizes

3.f5 to 16.50

Y
k

Ci

then

Millinery
ttrowns . . . tans . , . velours

off the face.

1.49to 34$

I'll '
ft loves to match the hat in

smart fabrics.

1.00 to 2.95
Pws te Match

Footwear
Shoeshapesthat make your

look sizessmUr.

1.9Sto 5.

Hunts-Sto-re
y ".), iv

TV-w I

,' " fy: i '.-- " "i.'i

"
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Hkc to call your attentton
1 trident that happenedIn our

which might be term

.?S from everyday 1ft.

I t our school along about tfat
I.SXnSg of this term, to see the

W$S$Tt& bS they
Snot quite ready at the preient
J that-- but thftt wo?ld
KThta, as well as other sale

IVanfcs
mo SALE Radio for can qod

condition. Priced at tlO.Oft See Mrs.

L. F. Wr
... nicrBi.1. fi YEARS and Our

ILrantee means something. Phone
.. i,!,i nf mAttresa work.

Je day Vervfcc. We call for and
ddiver.-Ho- gBs and Johnson. 2tp.

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call

M farmers in Haskell County.
UP to Jr--s a Clay. ig expen-

se or capital needed. Write Mo
.NESS Co, Dept. S., Freeport,
Illinois. 2tP- -

FOR SALE 210 acre Farm, 205 in

cultivation. 2 houses could make
rood homes. $36 per acre. Located
1 miles west Knox City, Texas,
uvite T. R. Woods. Route 2, Box
25, Ranger, Texas. 2tp.

WANTED TO RENT. A farm on
halves. I can give good references,
md can finance myself. B. C. Wil-Jan-s,

Stamford, Texas, Route B. 2tp

WANTED TO RENT Furnished
house or apartment,can uavis, u.
FOR SALE OR TRADE, for what
have you? My property in Haskell.
5 room house. Extra good condition.
Barn, gardenand well. A. B. Hunt,
Route 3, Gorman, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY A used one
or two disc horse drawn plow. See
A. W Cox.

FOR SALE 'My 40 acre farm, 2
mile from Haskell. Would consider
car in trade. Must be in first class
condition Jim Fouls. 3tp.

FOR SALE Nice shoats,gilts shoat
pigs, and Two Poland china sows
that will farrow in about three
weeks W. P. Russell, 5 miles South
East of Rochester. 2tp.

I HAVE SOME good cedar posts
I will sell cheap for cash, or will
trade for maize or stock. Courtney
Hunt.

ESTRAYBD One dark colored
Jersey cow. Last seen, with iron
role; tip of horns sawed off. Also
dark colored Jersey "bull yearling
past. One ear cropped. O. B.
Dunlap. 3tp

SEE OR CALL H. J. Hambletoa
for all kinds of PLUMBING or
ELECTRICAL WORK. Phone337.

FOR RENT 175 acres 11 miles
east ot Haskell. Unimproved. 125
acres in cultivation. Give refere-
nces, Write Mrs. Lorene Morris,
219 Normal Ave., Denton, Texas.

FOR SALE Jersey"Milk Cow. Also
pme springing heifers. See J. P.

Trimmer. 4tp

PIANOS
e will start closing out a large

stock of pianos at Stamford begin-in- s:

Nov. .1th tim ;nnn hv
- wen repossessedand are' in storage.

"c win ciose out these piano
of what has been paid on

tnem but at a price that will mow
them If interested, write COLLINS
PIANO CO . Gri..nvill Texas. 2tc.

j .

South SicU Square

Hi BvawawaiLwawawar

mVBstiitlaVBvA.

Mrfr-to'WD- theywished'to de-
ck! on a class ring. Later Mr. Breed-lov-e

wrota letters, to the salesmen
specifying the date and hour which
wa set for an examination of the
rings.

The first salesman was there some
time before the set hour, and had
arranged a special sample for our
school. The second was late but ar-
rived in time1 to have his samples
presented to the class. The third
didn't come until the decision had
already been made, and said he
knew nothing of the hour the deci-
sion was to have taken place. It
happened that the seniors selected
the ring of the finest salesman.

Do you see the moral or lesson this
illustration brings out? I think just
this: Promptnessand determination
are always rewarded.If we have a
tasflc to do, why put it off until an-
other day if you can do it ?

Just apply this moral to your very
do a thing, don't you usually do it?
Isn't it always the "go-gette- that
own life. If you are determined to
get somewhere in this world of ours
today? Wc can't just sit back and
let everyone else be just one step
ahead of us. We must get up and
do things, with the determination to
win. The former may seem the easier
but, however, hard it may seem,
let's try to be the top in anything
we undertake.
The man who wins is the man who

works,
Who neither laboror trouble shirks;
Who uses his hands, his head, his

eyes;
The map who wins is the man who

tries.
o

George Decker, who was painfully
injured in a car wreck last Thurs-
day night, is reported to be making
favorable progress toward recovery.

Geraldine Norn's spent the week-
end in Knox City.

Ruby Strickland has been absent
from school for the past two weeks,
ill with diphtheria. We are glad that
she is recovering.

George Stoneman was absent on
account of illness the early part of
last week.

Frances Fouts and Juanita Foil
appearedon the regular program of
H.n hiih trlinnl P. T A. Inst Thurs
day. Frances gave a discussion of
new view points in the study ot lit-

erature, representing the English
department, and Juanita played a
piano number. Juanita is a student
of Miss Wheeler.

"Mary Eleanor Diggs and Geral-
dine Conner shopped in Abilene Sat-
urday.

Ruby Sue Persons, Louise Pierson,
and Jack Kimbrough attended the
Hardin-jsimmons-- M. U. football
game Saturday evening.

Helen Ballard has been absent
from school due to illness.

o

"Doesn't makesyou think
of ."

Sue Hood Mirrors.
Marjorie Questions.
Ralph A couple of 100's.
Jerry F. Combs, gab.
Tom Public Enemy No. 10, cops
George Spanish, ford.
Mr. Richey Blushes, alright.
Jack Pillows.
Armitta Library, Juanita.
Mattie Books.
Miss Vick Announcements.
Duffer Bets.
Artie Boots.
Rex Encyclopedias.
Blanche Wood.
Ruth Addie Lee.
Joyce Nell Too much talk.
Joe Isbell St. Louis Blues.
Anita Jo Red.
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NEW & CARRY
PRICES

HATS, cleanedand Blocked SOc

villus nam sine Dresses,user w
Men's Suite, C & P , 40c
Heavy Fur Collar Coata Oc
Men's Work Suite 30c

VERY BEST WORK

LARK

i m fc ?
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JONES

CASH

INTEGRITY
The excellency of nil our services

is, in itself, a testimony to the in-

tegrity with which we" serve, regard;

less of price, personal desires or any
particular conditions. In turn, this
integrity assuresyou of the most
fftV,nt ant nmnlte service when

everyou might call on us,

PratAMBt7LAOB !

JONES, COX
& CO.

me

churchor christ
A. F. Thurman, Minister

Bible Study 9:45 a, m.
Sermon 11:00 a. m.

.1..I0.7 ijaWTPFMBBT fVHUML .nBBBr i v fir

JS.

Young People's Meeting 6:45 p.
m.

Sermon 7:30 p. m.
WednesdayBible Study 7:30 p.

m.
Come", always glad to have you

with us, Come.
o

Working At Robtrts Church

On Tuesday, November 5, there
will be a church yard cleaning.
Every member of the Roberts
church is urged to be present and
help, urmg your hoes and rakesand
come preparedto spend the day.

o
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
II. M. Gillmore, minister

November 3rd.
Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Sermon and Lord's Supper 11:00

a. m,
Christian Endeavor 6:15 p. m.
Sermon 7:15 p. m.
Bible Study Wednesday, 7:15 p.

in.
Mr. Gillmore will preach morning

and evening. Morning subject, "The
Lord's Supper". Evening subject,
"The Earth Full of God's Glory." In
accordancewith a precedentset by
the early Church, Christian Churches
the world over, observe the Lord's
Suppereach week. If you are inter-
ested in the position of the Christian
Churches or Churches of Christ with
reference to the Lord's Supper, come
and hearMr. Gillmore Sundaymorn-
ing. You are cordially invited to all
services. Plain Gospel sermons and
good congregational singing of the
songs you enjoy.

"Father's Day," will be observed
the third Sunday in November. A

,czv
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Tun to Thurify

special program for the fathers 'is
being arranged, Further announce
ment will be made.

XHTBRMEDZATX B. T. P. U.

The following program will be
given by the IntermediateB. Y, P.
U. Sunday eveningat 6:30.

Subject "When Christians Wor-shi- p

Together.1'
A Warming Prayer Lorene Tho-

mas.
Why Have Public Worship Bob

McAnulty.
The Purpose of Public Worship-Cl- ara

Grace Roberts.
To Seek Cleansing Francis Fouts.
To Offer Praise GeraMine

Conner.
To Seek the Needs of the World-R- oy

Wiseman.
o

CENTER POINT BAPTIST
OHURCH

The recently or'ganired Baptist
Church at Center Point will observe
regular preachingservices on Sun
day Nov. 3rd, at which time an ur
gent invitation is extended to every-
one, whether of this denomination
or not, to attend. Rev. Wood, Bap
tist minister, will have a

message'for all Christians, you
are assured.

Briefly stated, the Center Point
Raptist Church, organized only a

HOME LAUNDRY
We have opened a Home

laundry done just like you would
own water and do not have to use
we can do your work even to the

CALL

.r jz, V"!.msi-r- -

"Colds"

diseases

Any sudden

disturbs

cold germ

unheated

depressed

of serious

If your

winter,
over-heate-d

past the

shivering

a day.

communicable

Fight colds
- in the

wdgit tt41, WFAAiWBAT,

The common cold germ
sholvs no tavor. Invisible

dangcrouv this Num-
ber One Encni) ol
fiealth skulks like a ban-

dit ol the night ready to
rob you.oJ good health.

few weeks ago, now ha 35 members,
wun many more evidencing their

and wc hope to record larirer
gains.

Rev, McMillan, Methodist minister
from Sacertmi will nrnrU ....Vn
monthly in Center Point. Let us
urge tnat all Christians of our com-
munity join in worship on His holy
day, of creed.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Subject. What's the Harm In
Drinking?

Leader Eva Joe Ratliff.
Leaders Talk and Scripture,

Proverbs23:2032,
Prayer.
Topic From PresbyterianBanner
Marjorie Ratliff
Dr. Emmerson in Survey Magazine
Eula Fay Glass.
Topics 3 and 4 Walace Parish
Topic 5 Wynona Francis Post.
The Auction Block-Mr- s. Gill-mor-

Closing Meditation the Endeavor
The boys beat the girls in atten-- ,

aance. when we first came to Has-
kell, we couldn't to find bovs
for our Endeavor.We had four girls
in the Morrison family to move to
Dallas. Now we want to put it in
an ad, Wanted Girls for the Endea-
vor. We don't wish to be beatenby
the boys all the time".

Our lessons are interesting. This

Laundry where you can get your
do it yourself. We have' our
anything to soften it, therefore

finest of without injury.

'&&: "At

ufr2j

WE FOR AND DELIVER TOUR CLOTHES. For
further information telephone 427.

but
Public

seem

silk

fg&lJX-'-

Public

home.

regardless

lesson is very interesting. I noticed
that the question of serving cock-
tails on board planes was discussed
It was agrfed that it would be very
unsafe on board a plane for people
to drink,

Fort Worth and Dallas are finding
it unsafe in cars for the death rate
is 74 for Fort Worth and 90 for Dal-fas.- p

We are srry that one of our En-
deavors, George Decker, is ill.

o
Girl's Body Under Tree

Etowah, Tenn.Maxine Pane,
girl, was found after a.

f vZiKHuAaflatia-- ' tiiib

search, pinned under a tree cut
down earlier in the dav bv her
father. Each parent had believed he
child wad with the other. The giM
was dead when found.

A New Sea Serpent
Boston, Mass The crew of th

fishing schooner Imperator, 23 in
all avow that they saw a 70 foot ee-lik- e

sea monster with a crocodfc
like head twenty feet out of the
ocean .It swam along the surfacs
like a water snake.
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"Wonder what causes inctiMt
.tion?"

"The inability of a round stom-
ach to adjust itself to a square
meal."

o i

Customer Ten years ago I only
had to pay ten cents a pound Jot
these prunes.

Grocer Not these prunes. These
are less than seven years old.

o

Proud Father I want our WuV
lie to be a politician.

Friend Why?
Father He's so big and strong

I'd hate to have him ruin his physi-
que by working.

o

She' Major, did you get that scat
during an engagement?

Major No the first week of ota;
honeymoon.

o
Lawyer All right, I'll take you?

case I feel sure that I can get yon
justice

Client Why. you little nitwit, it
ain't justice I want You've got to
get me off

BsFrfS'AVa'SffQBMnTffr'Bii
y flBaT
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tku
aredangerous! Leadingdoctorstell us that fifty per centof all disabling

START with a "common cold." Thus the coldgerm becomesAmerica's

Health Enemy Number One.

changein temperatureas you go from a warm room into a cold one

the heat-regulati- apparatusof the body and makes it susceptibleto
attacks. Even the brief time that it takes to answerthe telephonein an
hall is sufficient. Fight against "colds." They create a condition of
physical vitality which is favorable to infection and aid the progress

organic diseasesthat frequently result in death.

home is inadequatelyheated... if you "huddle" in one room during
suddentemperaturechangesare unavoidable. Your family goes from an

room where the temperaturehas climbed as much as ten degrees

point necessaryfor comfort, into a cold hall or adjoining room; then

and chilled, diey return to the heatedroom. This happensmany times
Each time it happensthey have made themselves susceptibleto highly

winter diseases.

this winter with proper ventilation and adequateheat in every room

... Community Natural GasCompany
far vital facts U Mf yu guardyur family against tubUc Health Eutmy N. I
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886,
PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texas.

SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher.
Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at Haskell. Texts,

wider the act of March 3, 1S70.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, reputation or standingof any firm, individual or corporation
will be gladly correctedupon being called to the attention of the pub-Ishcr- s.

The dividing line between news and advertising is the line which
separatesinfotniation for public interest from information which is dis-

seminatedfor profit.
No charge is made for publication of notices of church services or

other public gatheringswhere no admission is charged. Where admt
cion is charged or where goods or wares of any kind are offered for
sale the regular advertising rates will be applied.

Cards of thanks and obituaries are charged for at regular advertis-
ing rates.

Four Months in advance
Six Months in advance ...

One Year in advance

Subscription Rates

A TRAFFIC LIGHT SHOULD BE ERECTED

.. .50

. .75

$1.50

A numberof serious automobile accidents have hap-
penedat the northwestcorner of the square during the
past few years, two people have been kille'd and several
more seriously injured, and the situation has become
more acutesincethe two highways 30 and 120 have been
completed with the intersection, or crossing at this parti-
cular corner. It is no unusual occurnuceto seean automo-
bile or bus enter the squareon a busy day at a speed of
45 or 50 miles per hour. Drivers entering the business
section on eitherhighway are unable to seethe traffic on
the other and if they are not familiar with the fact that
this point is a highway intersection, they believe they
have the right-of-wa-y.

The Free Tressbelievesthat a traffic light should be
placed at this corner for. the safetyof not only highway
traffic, but for the protection of the pedestrianwho must
crossthe streetat this particular corner. The city officials
are ever readyto te in any movementfor the bet-

terment of conditions, though the finances of the city
have been limited during the past few years, we believe
that a way can be found to financesuch a light if there is
a demandfor it. A small investment now, may pay big
dividends in lives saved in the future.

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK

Most of the citizens of Haskell County are interested
in the business outlookof the nation as a whole although,
primarily, they are interested in the welfare of them-
selves. It does not necessarily follow that prosperitywill
come to Haskell County at the sametime that the nation
witnessesan industrial boom or a surging stock market.
However, the chancesare that some evidences of the
prosperityof others will be felt here even if only indivi-
dually througha bettermarket for our products.

Last week somehundredsof salesexecutivesmet to
consider the businessoutlook of the nation and expressed
the unanimous beliefthat the long upswing of recovery
is definitely underway. Significantly, therewas no dissent
whateveras to the encouraging outlook for 1936 al-

though considerable discussionresultedwhen causesfor
the upward movementwere statedand when individuals
made an effort to outline the proper course for business
itself to pursue.

BANISH DRUNKEN DRIVERS

Increasing fatalities on the highways of the United
States should cause every reader of the Haskell Free
Pressto be interested in a statementof David Beecroft,
former president of the American Society of Automotive
Engineers. He insists that "the driver and not mechanical
failure is at the bottom of most accidents" and asks
"what is the use of testing the machine and not the driv-
er?"

Moreover, at a meeting of the American Safety Con-
gress,recently held in Louisville, Ky., seven volunteer
subjectswere tested for reactions after taking a single
cocktail and the ability of eachsubjectwas "slowed up."
Obviously, if the mind of an automobile driver slows up
when he ought to be putting on the brakesto meet an
.emergencysomething is going to happen.

This brings us the question "Is alcohol responsible
Tor the rise in the deathrate on the highways?"The ans-
wer may not be conclusivebut the evidence is fairly pos-
itive and the only uncertaintyis what we are going to do
about it. How long will the buplic permit auto driving by
drunksand near-drun-ks to be overlooked.

HOW QUICK CAN YOU STOP?

It has often been pointed out thatmany automobile ac-

cidents result becausedrivers do not realize how much
.distance is required in which to stop a car at various
speeds.That this is true was strikingly brought out by a
survey made sometime ago in Memphis, through a ques-
tionnaire to motorists ofthat city.

One question asked was how many feet would be need-
ed to stop a car with four-whe- el brakesgoing 40 miles an
hour on an ordinary paved highway. Two per cent of
those answering thought they could stop in about 10
feet; 16 per cent guessedbetween 11 and 20 feet; 23 per
cent estimated that they would need between 21 and 30
feet. Less than six per cent gave the correct answer,

--which is approximately80 feet.
An authority on the subjectdeclaresthat even with

the best brakes, properly applied, it is impossible to stop
a car going 40 miles an hour within 50 feet, and addsthat
it would skid farther than that with wheels locked.

It may be difficult to judge with accuracy how many
feet will be required to stop at any given speed,but it is
always best to make a liberal estimate, so as to be on the
aide of safety. Exchange.

FALSE PESSIMISM

, "Under the above headline the Pittsburg Press has the
following to say :

"When the patientbeginsto sit up and blamethe doc-
tor, it's a sure sign of improvement.

"This is what has beenhappeningin the caseof a cer-
tain hard-boile- d portion of American, businesswithin the
last few months.

"Business which was flat on its back and yelling to
high heavenfor government help when Franklin D.
Roosevelttook office, has been clamoring that if he'd
only leave it alone recovery would be complete. Indus-
trialists and financiers who in 1933 were begging at the
Treasurydoor for governmentdoles to sustain collapsing
faatitutiona have beencrying for reduced expenditures
jued lew governmentin business."

.
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WHO YOU A LIVING?
(The Clarendon News)

Millions of people are being educatedin our country
today to believe that someoneowes them a living. The
laws of naturedo not seemto recognize this distrine.

Just go out into primitive country and see who owes
who a living you will soon find that your existence de-

pends on your ingenuity and initiative.
Governments were organizedto go natureone better

and make it a little easierto live and to take care of the
helpless whom nature would otherwise unceremoniously
remove.

But today millions of perfectly healthy, able-bodie- d

people are being taught to loaf at the expenseof others,
instead of to for themselves.

Such a system can only so long as there are
stored-u-p savings to confiscate, then the inexorable laws
of naturewill prevail.

An epidemic of pests completely devours a tree or a
field of and then the pests die. Nature does not
owe tnem a living. wiU be ne perfect but most of

The same thing can happento governmentsand to '
us won,t be h-- t0 see it

human beingswho make thegovernments it tney eat up
their capital to maintain idleness, they will eventually
find that naturerefuses to hear their demands that
"someoneowesthem a living."

This may not be a pleasant-soundin-g philosophy, but it
is a fact which honey-coate- d, political cure-all-s try to
hide.

VIEWS nd
REVIEWS

rvwoMO

Stanley Baldwin, British Prime
Minister" "No matter how peaceful
dictatorships may be in their early
stages, they try. in the end, to di-

vert the attention of their people
from domestic difficulties to exter-ra- l

JamesA. Farley. PostmasterGen-

eral: "President"Roosevelt will be
reelected with more electoral votes
than he got in 1932.'"

Frank B Kellogg, former justice
World Court: "It (Italy's war on
Ethiopia) is apparently nothing but
a land-grbbin- scheme".

George Moses, former Republican
Senator from New Hampshire: "If
things go on for the next five or six
vears as they have been going for
the past two and a half years the
country will be ruined."

BernsrdM. Baruch, financier: "No
man or woman who saw anything
of the Great War can be other than
a lover of peace."

Earl Carroll, testifying in court:
"She hsd lustroushair of fine tex-

ture, a forehead like a snow peak
and eyes that made men sweon"

Arthur Capper .Republican Sena-
tor from Kansas:"It is only a mat-
ter of time until the nation
a program of prohibition."

Arthur W. Mitchell, only Negro
member of Congress: "Everybody I
have talked to white and colored
is in sympathy with Ethiopia."

George Jean Nathan, critic: "I
don't know anyone who is utterly
happy outside-- an insane asylum."

Hueh S. Johnson, d of
NRA: "In my opinion the unem
ployment problem is worse than it
ever has been.

Roeer V. IBabson Statistician
"We are today more honest, more
rea.sonc'bte. land more tlioughthil
than we have been since the World
War."

Harold Ickes, Secretaryof the In-

terior: "I was never much at
figures."

Guglielmo Marconi, inventor of
the radio: "The inability of science
to solve the mystery of death is
absolute."

Mary Pickford screen actress: "A
good motion picture is nothing
hort of a divine accident."

Rejects $8,000 Request

Omaha. Neb. Rejecting a legacy
of $5,000, given her underthe will of
Dr Francis Heagey, Mrs. Nora
Whttlock said the amount was "dis
proportionate to the size of the es-

tate" and that the needs of the
family must come first. She was his
office nurse for nine years.

o
2,000 Camels Tor Lanu

Hsining. Chinghai A caravan of
2,000 camels and 6.000 cattle will
carry the I'anchen Lama, spiritual

I ruler of Tibet, to his native Lhassa,
which he has not seen tor eleven
year

o
Wife baves Farmer

Golden City, Mo. After a bull at-
tacked her husband. Mrs. C. W.
Heath, using a pitchfork drove off
the infuriated animal and dragged
her mate tosafety.

o
Bandits Wound Girl

Mars Hill. N C Surprised by
fin alarm bandits fled from a local
bank, spraying machine gun bullets
at passersby and wounding Doris
SJnderlin 16, who came to the door
of a store to see why the alarm was
sounding,

The depression is a lot of people
terming to do without things their
fathers and mothers never had.

(Most men's idea of a snap is the
other fellow's job.
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Constitution. '

are men in United
News!

The exploration yet how the presidentialelec
over. The P. finding their ""
Borah after all these vears.
Sallv Rand has discovered clothes A good way to be prosperous

Th S. Vr'nrUm when the next is

It's The Top
It inaccurateto snv that thena- -

has a new MttSOTlS
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The Unknown
Carter Glass is one of

those who hold that Francis Bacon
wrote It is not known
f Shakespeare replied. The Detroit

News.

Might
Food binding has been banned in

China, and if somebody would in
troduce the country to chop stiey,

,Pcome.
.ews. ber

Ain't So?
A Columbia professor finds "re-

grettable" is our most mispelled
word. It is especially humiliating at

when so much must de-
plored. The Des Moines Register.

We Wonder
Telephone companies will

pictures. Wonder if that will
the likeness the party at

the other end who says. "Guess who
this is." The Miami Herald.

plane by the authorities five minutes
after his arrival.
book. "Soviet Russia from the In-
side" is expected shortly. Humorist
(London).

Does
It take mighty good football

team these days to satisfy drug-
store Buffalo Courier Ex-
press .

We Admit
forget your are a part

all the people who can be fool
ed some of time. Jacksonville
Journal.

In Common
and have

one thing common
more than they have.Montgomery
Advertiser.

Tries Stop Tram Which Kills
er Child

AttendWichita Meet

Something--
Communists capitalists

Kalamazoo, 'Mich. When her
stalled on the tracks

Mrs. Harry Wright waved her over-
coat frantically to stop freight
train but it hit the vehicle
one of her four children before her
eyes.

Mmt a Friwt
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

People who bare taken Black-Draug-ht

naturally aathuaiasUo
about it because refreahlxur
rsttsf It has them. No won-
der thty urge then to toy HI . . .
Mra. Joe O. Roberts, Portarsrllte,
Ala, writs: --A friend recommended
Black-Draugh- ft to so long ttsasB" iu worm
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tOnap
Pleasing

job.
is nobody's

One of life to grow
old be your age!

It always easier get the
than to get out of them.

News British celebrat-
ed Navy Day last week in the
Mediterranean.

Duriness so business
men are worrying about whether it
will stay better.

You have no idea how easy is

to get out a newspaper;the problem
i to make it

of these human beings
vthe

a

Successful burinesses build slow-

ly; you can't make a
success borrowed money.

in Judah began toattack upon employment
be results arc j " ""L"'c L m-- .u &
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Prosperity will arrive when there
is a market, at a fur price, for all
that American farms can produce.

Correct this sentence:"I was real--S he was in hearing about me and my

The that the farmers must
of pajama of wood. (fed regardless of
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' On Friday. November S, 1035, in
the Memorial Auditorium of Wichi-
ta Flls. the 'Maron's in this territory
will attend a Masonic meeting at
which the Hon. Gabe P. Allen, noted
Masonic speaker of Dallas, will
make the principal address. Similar

I are being heldall over the
state of Texas.

These meetingsare held under the
supervision of the Masonic Service
and Educational Committee of the.... ... ...

11 J?'8?1 enxireiy civnizea. Grand Lod of Texas and a num.-- me inoianapo.is of prominent

a

in-

clude

a

in

automobile

a

a
ui (o

A

Masons from other
jurisdictions are expectedto be pre-
sent,

There are 24 speaking zones in
Texas. Wichita Falls area is known
as Zone No. 3 and comprises the
8Sth, 89th, 91st, 106th and 115th
Masonic Districts. following are
the District Deputy Grand Masters
in this territory:

C. M. Crowell. D. D. G. M. 88th
Masonic District, Wichita Falls.

C. F. Wimberly. D. D. G M. 89th
Masonic District, Perrin.

Radford D. Howard. D. D. G. M.
90th Masonic District, Quanah.
H. K. Johnson,D. D. G. M.

I
Masonic District, Seymour.

i. r. .uevracxen, w. u. u. .M.
106th Masonic District, Olney.

W. V. White, D. D. G. M. 115th
Masonic District, Petrolia.

There are 40 Masonic badges in
this territory with approximately
5,000 No doubt thiswill be
a well attendedmeeting.

o .

Fears Speculation

New York Charles R. Gay. Persi.
dent, N. Y, Stock Exchantc. fears
a "runawav stock market inflation"
ivjui a resulting crasn as that
of 1929. His fear is based upon
"abnormal" money market with
"gigantic valume of excessreserves."

Steal Church Roof

Glen Fills, N. Y. Thieves recent-l-y

"lifted" the major part of a Quak-e-r
meeting house roof near Easton,

removing the slate shingles during
the night and leaving the structure
practically roofless.

BewareCoughs
frtKt COMBO! cold

That Hang On
No matter how many medicineyou havetried for your couah,chest

cold or bronchial irritationyou canget relief now with Creomublon.
Serioustroublemay bebrewing andyou cannot afford to take'a chance
with anything less than Creomul-ato-n.

which goes right to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature tcsootheand heal the Inflamed mem-bran-es

as tho gerra.ladca phlega:Is loosened and expelled., pen u other remedies have isu. pn ee BHcouragcd, yourdruggist Is authorisedto guarantee
ewnuawn sm to refund yoursaooey If you aw not satiate wttb
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JERUSALEM DESTROYED

International Sunday fthoei Les-so-n

for November3, 1IM.

GOLDEN TEXT; "Rightcouness
exalteth a nation; But sin is a re-

proach to any people." Proverbs 14:
34.

(Lesson Text: 2 Kings 25:1-12- )

Zedekiah was the twenty-thir- d

king of Judah,an irresolute,vacati-
ng character in a position of au-

thority. Apparently helpless to
change tendency of affair..
Zedekiah lacked even the courage to
try and one of his few (decisive ac-

tions, breaking with Babylon, led to
the utter destruction of his king-

dom.
Judah had previously felt the

sting of the Babylonian lash and at
first Zedekiah submitted completely
to the power of Nebuchadnezzar.He
even wrote to some of the Jews al-

ready in exile to submit peaceably
and become' good citizens. As the
years pasccd however, a powerful

The group flirt
vigorous but

interested

family."

who

meetings

The

91st

members.

sucn
the

the

Tyre and other countries wanted to
arrange a general uprising, against
which Jeremiah warned, but when
the King secured the promise of
Egyptian help, he was willing to
defy Babylon

hannened that king same illustration. Amenri
.gainst Zedekiah power infill

ablest yet woruj
produced country. ISavo-- proiit lesson
polasser had restored the Babylon-- tory i
ian Empire and his son, Nebuchacl
rezzar, had been of capable
generals, having defeatedthe Egypt
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tans in tne Dame oi uarnemisn. and a f
buchadnezzar Babylon for 43 transport plane cver

i.. "r",thc U 5., has delivered Par
siaicsmaniiKc Am,;, a:-....- ... tu.

ability military clipper". 51,000 "pound flying boa
merits, although in that regard he is fly California and thi
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Nebuchadnezzarenlarged and re
built Babylon, surrounded it with
a gigantic wall which is said to have

more 300 feet high, and
within the city gums are

magnificent win agree. pyorrhea
the He had designed highly bv

for his wife the dentists never disanooints
gardens money

one of the seven the
cicnt world. addition, cons-
tructed a vast reservoir contain a

supply and for the purpose
canals, etc. Not-

withstanding all this, however, the
city ancient Babylon is buried
under fifty feet
earth and its glories are
only to through exca-
vations by the archcologists.

When Zedekiah rebelled, Nebuch-idnezza- r

promptly crme at the head
large army which divided be--

siege several cities simultaneously.
those ancient days, the walls I

a city were it defense against dcs--

truction and the subjects of
Zedekiah defended
months. Notwithstanding every ef-

fort provide the sup-
plies, it was inevitable sooner or

that the horrors famine
bring un-

less some relief An
army marched the assistanceof
the and this brought diversion

was only temporary
the closing months the seige,

snd plague' took dreadful
toll the people the Jews.

Eventually, the battering rams
and offensive Babylon
made' a breach the walls Jeru
salem, whereuponthe the
army pursued by the
Babylonians.This was the
5fifi 7.4tr;'!ih ranturrrl I

he and was
led before Babylonian monarch
in chains. Here he was
by court for and suffer-
ed a painful and life-lon- g punish-
ment. Many the prominent lead
ers of the were executed and)
the children were his
presence just before Zedekiah was
permanently blinded and carried
captive where he died.
Thus, two prophecies, apparently
contradictory, were fulfilled, that he
would taken prisoner to Babylon
and he never see Baby-
lon,

Millions have found la Calotabs
most aid In the treatment

colds. They take oneor two
the first night and repeatthe

night needed.
Calotabs Nature

throw off coldf First. Calotabs Is
of the most thorough and

of all Intestinal
thus cleansingthe Intestinal tract of

norm-lade- n mucusand toxins.
'

Phone 5642
Res. 4179
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SORE THROAT TONSILITIS!
Nothing equals a good men ana

instant relief is afforded by Anathei
sia-Mo- the wonderful new sow
throat remedy. Positive relief guarl
antecd or purchase price refunded
by PayneDru Co.

Dr. JosephineMorrison
Chiropractor

For your good health. Offic

hours 2 to 6 p. m. and by ap
pointment. Tonkawa Hotel
Biulding. Phone 1SS, Haskell
Texas.

T. C. CAHILL & SON

laiwuM lursty BosWb

Real RsUU aad Rentals

Haskell. Texas. Phone 61

Dr. Gertrude Robinsoa

OraouaU Ckkopraetsr
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone 51

Sundays.3 to I p. sn-- or br ca

or appointment

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

totssl Over Haskell Nations'
Bank

HASKELL, TEXAS

How CalotabsHelp Nature
To Throw Off a BadCold

" -- " - .t,.
suamuL clotabsare dlureuc w

onlytwen:flveoUfortneoi
package: (Adv.)

100-- USEDCARS-- 100

F. W. COUCH
ABILENE, TEXAS

North

LargestUsedCarDealer in

WestTexas v
All Makes and Modal.
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FREE STREET IARADE AT NOON

AUSPICES HASKELL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

OneDay Only Rain or Shineat
jand8 p. m. Poorsopen 1 --7 p. m.

Special low price for this day anddate
w

25c to All
Show QrtkmmiAm

M
Wtd.
Nov 6

With Harley Sadler'm Circut
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laCK lloxie. well-know- n mnvie
star, and his horse. "Scout" who lar amphitheatre constructed last
will appear here with Harley
ler's Circue Nov. 6th.

Sad--

Harley Sadler, no stranger to
Hlaskell folks as Texas' outstand-
ing showman, addresses the follow-
ing statement to people of this sec-

tion regarding his Circus which will
exhibit in Haskell soon:

To My Friends in This Section:
For seventeen ye'ars I have been

trying to be of service to the amuse--

BBBBTw ilKBBs
BBBBBBH ' ''ijBBjQI

Tient loving pub-
lic of Texas. I
have endeavored
to merit the gocd
will of the sub-
stantial citizen-
ship in the terri-
tory in which we
played b y pre-
senting a clean,
wholesome', fam-
ily entertainment
at popular prices.

Recently, I had the opportunity
to acquire the entire equipment of
the Bailey Brothers' Big Three Ring
Circus, which bearsan enviable rep-
utation in the circus world, and is
known to circus fans in Texas as
presentinga high class, wholesome
worthwhile circus performance.

Believing there was an oportun-it-y

and a need for such an enter-
tainment in this section, I have add-
ed many features and will bring
you, I believe, the biggest and best
entertainment of its kind ever of-

fered at popular prices.
One of the oldest and most cher-

ished traditions of the circus world
was the old-tim- e street parade that
every man, woman and child looked
forward to seeing, how they would
pack the sidewalks, anxiously wait-
ing to hear the blare of the trum-
pets, the marital music of its bands
and the highly colored paradewag-
ons, animal cages, beautiful horses,
funny clowns, and a thousandand
one thrills that the old-tim- e circus
parlade offered.

The first thing I did upon pur-
chasing the Bailey Brothers' Big
Three Ring Circus equipment was
to augmentits rolling stock, buying
parade wagons, miniature animal
cages, dr&wn by Shetland ponies,
and many other features in an ear-

nest endeavorto revive the old-tiui- e

circus parade.
This beautiful paradewill be giv-

en dach day at noon, preceding the
afternoon performance. Don't mis
the old-tim- e circus parade.

Hoping that you will bring your
family and enjoy an afternoon or
an evening at Bailey Brother's Big
Three Ring Circus, and remember,
I promise you we will endeavorto
make it the biggest attraction of
its kind ever offered at these prices.
Thankinc you for your plast sup
port, and hoping that we' may con-

tinue to have your good will.
Yours for a good entertainment.

Harley Sadler.

HASKELL MAN MAKES FIRST
ENTRY AT EXPOSITION

CHICAGO First entry from Tex-

as for the 1035 International Grain
and Hay Show, world's largest an-

nual competitive fram crops exhibit,
was made by Paul Zahn, Sr., of Has.-kel-l.

He will exhibit samples of katir
and uiilo in the Chicago crops show
which is being held this year for the
17th time in connection with the In-

ternational Live Stock Exposition,
November 30th to December 7th.

Among the first entries received
for the croD9 show this year were
how nf ceVen wheat crowers of

New South Wales who have entered
samples of that crop that they

last spring in Australian
hows. Their samplesare now in

Washington undercoinc inspection
by the United StatesDepartmentof
Agriculture after which they will be
forwarded to Chicago.

The Exposition managementan-

nounces that entries for the Grain
and Hay Show will be acceptedun-

til November 10th. There is no
charge for making an entry and all
samples will be returned to exhibit
tors if requested. The show will pro-vid-e

91 different classes for corn,
mull grains, seeds, and hay. Cash
premiums will be given on all prise
winning samfplt.

SfcreUrv-nwnage-r B.' H. Heide, of
As International Livestock Exposi-
tion, predict record-brsftW- y

of botk livsMoelc and crops tWs
ytr. Prorations ar toiac sm4.
Sj BByS IQ .WISS'' 'P Tm

year as permanent home for the
Exposition at the Chicago Stock
Yards.

o
Five Tears For Threat

Kansas City, Mo. Because he
threatened to blow up the Whit2
House in a letter to the President.
Jacob Bregman, 41, was sentenced
to five years in a federal

jn

r,
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c
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As Revealed by the Files
of the Free Press 20. 30
and 40 yearsago.

TEARS AGO TODAY

Arrangementshave been made for
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Haskell County
History

week
Furguson has of

, .,., ii-- ,., f ti.i..n . iT. L,lr- - sector, oi faint LreeK, tne

&K&,nUSS a LeTfUS Mr. Bennett,
ThpfnnJL? J , ha9 Purchased of Mr.

.
W L. Casonwd have2nilTFJ&?T lon f fi j d b

nfZ. IZtfl.lj pnVLerk? six miles from town and will

SlS n!? Vir7yJry AILTandy'and J Bell have

Cole andi yrlAT r13"!' rcturne'l from l" Indian Territory
Dr. Xeathery is on the bache,--

r

Vn;n 3 ,ist aKain' Mrs" lathery and child
trm ren having departed for a visit with

Jffin Jttore was offering to pay reiatlves inper for cotton seed. i

C. Cahill and daughter, Miss
Exia, left for a trip to the Dallas ' PresidentShines Shoes
fair.

Portland, Ore. Dr Dexter Kee
30 YEARS AGO TO-DA-

zer-- lMent of Reed College is
upon occassions, a bootblack Re

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E Ballard ntly he entertained visitinc
on the 19th Inst, daughter,

J. U. Fields was in Aspermont the
early part the week where he at-

tendedcourt.
Messrs. D. R. Livengood, J. D.

Stodghill, Robert Lee and D. S,
Ketron substantial citizens of Paint
Creek, were in town Wednesday.

We understand the Haskell Rail-

road Committee havemade arrange-
ments with Col. Morgan Jones, presi-
dent of the Wichita Valley R. R.
Company, on terms of a contract for
the extention of his road by way of
Haskell to a connection with the
central at Stamford except to some
minor details on regard to the depot
station, which it is believed will be
adjusted without difficulty.

40 YEARS AGO TO-DA-

J. D. Roberts went over to,
land of Egypt (Knox County)
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of

Japaneseprofessor. Each night hic
guest left shoesoutside the door
Each night the college president
having no bootboy shined the

bt

LOST h tire, casing and reel
wheel, on Rose road Saturdar

night. Liberal for return to
Free Press office. lp

WHEN YOU

NEED

MOST!

Whether you de

sire advice on a

policy settle-

ment of a

oblige quick

ly and

PACK

reward

claim,

INSURANCE

LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank
Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

iSee andHaskell N. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell,Texas

SATURDAY, NOV. 2

ANEW
CHEVROLET

Service

Ed.F.Fouts

FEDERAL

The only complete low-price-d car.
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JACK JOHNSON

ECONOMIST HOLDS

RELIEF WORKERS

SCHOOL

Local Office Sends
Two to Institute

Dr. Jack Johnson, head of the
EconomicsDepartmentof the North
Texas State Teacher's College at
Denton, has beengranteda leave of
absenceuntil June 1, 1930, in order
th.it he may assume the post of ad-

ministrative consultant to the Feder-
al Relief Administration of Texas.

Dr Johnson will be located in Dal-

las where he will aid in conductinga
six weeks training school for relief
administrators and social service
workers.

Two Haskell people arc attending
this schuol They are A. Elmer Scott
and Miss Marjone Whitaker.

Mr. Scott and Miss Whitaker, ac-

companiedby Miss Johnson of the
Childress office, left Haskell last
Saturday, October 20 for Dallas to
attend the schoolwhich opened Mon-Octob-

2S, and unless transferredto
other districts after the school is
over, wm return to Haskell to

their duties.
The local relief offices expect to

have their staff augmentedby addi-
tional workers during the absence of
these two officials but as yet there
has been no announcementfrom re-
lief headquartersas t who will be
sent t Hake'l

MmJt Ijot

ALWAYS THE BEST

Friday, Saturday,Nov. 12

EDWARD ARNOLD
as

"DIAMOND JIM"
Jean Arthur

Broadway Handicap Every
Saturday Night

pat 1P.E, Sunday-Monda-

JOHN BOLES, In
"REDHEADS ON PARADE"
vith Dixie Lee and Jack Haley
ALL REDHEADS ADMITTED

FREE

Tuesday November 5th

You Should See
"THUNDER IN THE NIGHT"

inth Edmund Lowe,
Karen Morley

"Wed., Thurs., Nov. 6-- 7

Cdwo--
m i TOLSTOI'S IMMORTAL

FREDRIC MARCH
fretl BAITHClOMtW ltiul OUIT
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II V 91
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Your Radiator
EVEREADY

Prestone
Smitty's

DISPLAY OF OLD COINS
AT W. M. REIDS'

V. M. Reid has an interesting dis
play of old coins and moneys in a
case on the cigar counter of his
drug store. The display is well worth
Ihe time of anyone who likes old
and rare items.

' There is a Confederate 1500 note,
and a $1000 note. There is a Dill

(from the Free State of Louisiana
engraved in the old building illus- -

, trated on the' note and as this is the
tbuilding that was torn down by
Huey P. Long this makes the pic-

ture almost as valuable as the bill.
This was one of the most historical
pots in the entire state of Louisi

ana.
There is a penny dated 1S5S that

is approximately as large and as
heavy as our present 5c pieces1. A
Canadian one cent piece is larger
than our half dollar.

A nice contrast is the new cur-
rency that we now use and a $200
bill that went out of style in 1929.
We can all remember the old bills
and w e wonder how we managedto
twe that old bulky stuff.

There are Sl.00 and $2 00 gold
pieces and several other coins that
t,j to make up this collectors items.

o

CO, SUPT. AMOS

OIL BELT MEET

AT

Diversified Industrial
Course Trials Discussed

County SuperintendentMatt Gra-
ham attended thc Oil Belt Teach-
er's Association meeting in Cisco
last Tuesday. Oct 29th

Mr. Graham was accompanied by
Supt Ligon. of the Rochester
schools The men remained for th
banquet Tuesday night before re-

turning to their homes.
The main after dinner speaker

was Judge Lindsay D. Hawkins who
addressed the educators on "Safe
guarding Democracy".

The meeting was well attended,
according to Mr Graham and the
chief topic of discussion was the
"diversified industrial course" which;
is being tried out in about 12 high
schools in Texas.

i nis course is sponsored oy some
civic organization in' the town and
P'ovides employmentas an appren
tice for those lxys and girls who
wh to learn some trade. Thcii
"ourse of studv is shaped toward,
that goal and at thc end of their
high school career, the student is
a oompetent dress lrnker. radio
technician or whatever he has chos-
en to study and learn.

o

PLAINVIEW MEN VISIT HERE

C. N. Kennon and M. F. t,

Plainview and G. W. Mc-

Donald. President of Wayland Col-
lege Plainview, were in Haskell st
Friday

These men were as charac-
ter witnesses for H. II. Hitt and H.
P Hartley, charged with burglariz-
ing the local express office.

TAX EXEMPTION, BLANKS
AT AGENT'S OFFICE

Application forms for 110 pounds
of tax free iint cotton for domestic
use are now in the County Agent's
office, according to B. W. Chesser,
Haskell County Agent.

This lint cotton is for the growers
personal use and the application
must be made in order to keep from
paying the tax.

Wilton Kennedyof this city, spent
last week-en-d with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. I. Kennedy of Belcher
ville, Texas.
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HAIRCUTS

PARKS & ADKINS
WEST SIDE SQUARE

Firestone
TIRES and TUBES

We Cut
THE PRICE!

Smitty'sJ
QUALITY AUTO NEEDS

We carry Radiators in stock for Fords and Chevs. We have
a price to suit every purse.

Get

at

called

NO NEED TO "HI-HAT- " US just because you have a new
car There are no better Batteriessold than ours

Prices$2.89 exchangeup to $95.00

3mi4y supply
Stamford HASKELL Hamlin

22.
WOMAN UNO SON

INJURED AS CARS

COLL DE THURSDAY

Car Is Wrecked When It-- i

StrikesUnlighted
Parked Vehicle

Mrs. Lula Decker of Haskell re-

ceived serious injuries about the
head and face when the car in which
she and her son, George", 15, were re-
turning from Abilene, collided with
a car parked without lights on High-
way 30, four miles south of Haskell
early Thursday night. Mrs. Decker
and son had spent the' day in Abi-
lene.

The woman, most seriously injur-
ed, sustained a fractured jaw and
head injuries, while her son received
severe lacerations about the head
and. face The injured couple were
brought to Haskell In-- a passing
motorist where first aid was admin
istered Mrs, Decker by Dr. T. W.
Williams, after which she was carri- -

fi to the Stamford hncnitnl in ,

ambulancefrom the Kinnev Funeral
litunc. oung uecker. who sustained
numerous cuti about the face, was
removed to his home after being
given surgical attention by Dr. Wil-- j

Itams. Despite his injuries, the youth
pavp a roliprntit nrnnunf nf ihn rftl.

in which

to

P.

P.

m. coiuronicu
en

to
of

V"

nndand

lision while wounds were being' Mr- - and Mts. Lee Pierson of San Cecil L. Hines and Miss
dressed. Diego, here on Webb, Sherman and

Local officers to the T is an extensive .Frances Timmons Calvin A.
found no trace of the owner in Haskell kins and Smith,

which the car aiu- - vet ere for many be-je- r and Doncsa Rcdon
lided and surmised that the 'fore They will and Francisco
car involved, undamaged, '

was driven away immediately after.
the wreck. Thc car by Mrs. I

Decker and son. tn n tvl-i- . '

tive, was damagedconsiderably. )

Mrs. Decker is the of J.
a. .icivee, pioneer

HaskellMasons
AttendGrand
CouncilMeeting.

Masons from thc Haskell Lodge at--

Grand Council at Knox 01en n.'-- -

Tuesdaynight, October 29th. Ia,u' son Foyi Jack Simmons and

her,erthe ue?t fher --

'and Mrs- -

u. R ,?wam .of
'" " u" ""iI"'s "1Part of last we'

W T. r,l!rc.1Bv i.ct irni.j
Grand Master of the Grand Council
0f Texas in charge of the work
which conferred the Roval and
Select Master's degree on the candi--

dates.
The meeting attended can--'

d dates .inH rWr tMmi ;,,., t,..,
day. Sevmour, Benjamin and Has
kell. i

Those from Haskell
W. E. Sherill. O. E. Patterson

T W. Fleniken. Virgil Brown. R. J.'
Paxton.J. F. Kennedy, R. C. Couch,1.
nay uverton, J. V. Montgomery, F.
L Daugherty.

v

THE MAGAZINE CLUB

The Magazine Club met Friday,
25, with Mrs. Wallace Cox

as hostess, and Mrs. C. V. Payne,
program director.

The program topic was Lloyd C.
Douglass whose recent works were
discussed.

'Mrs. Roy Sandersgave a sketchof
the life and Matt Gra
ham reviewed his book "Forgive Us
Our Trespasses."

o .

CenterPoint
Health is good at this writing.
Mrs. Wilton Kennedy of Haskell,

spent the week-en-d with her
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Morgan and
family.

Little Donald arrived Oct.
15, to make his home with Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Corzine.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Patterson and
Mrs. W. T. Morgan made a business
trip to Stamford Tuesday.

Rev. McMillan and familv took
dinner with R. E. McLennan and
family Sunday.

.Mrs. Les Lewis and children, Ray
and EvelyH, and Mrs. T. M. Patter-
son made a flyine trio to Abilene
Tuesdayof last week.

.Mrs. R. E. McLennan was called
to the of her mother Mrs.
Benton, of Wichita Falls, Monday.
On her return she reported her
proved.

School started again Monday
morning with a good attendance.

Mr F. A. Patterson and family
of Rose visited A. J. Jeterand sons

night.
This community was visited last

week by a continued rain
leaving our roads, in a terrible con-!i- n

dition.
Misses Oneta and Mearl McLen-

nan and Hazel Patterson visited In
the Yate Benton home Sunday af
ternoon.

Several from this community at
tended the at Guantt Mon-
day night, They reported a nice
time.

W J. Jeter visiteH friends in Abi
lene Monday night and Tuesday,

Air, and Mrs. B. W. Gregory and
family visited their daughter and
family. Henry of North of
Haskell.

N. F. Harwell Jr. accompanied his
mother-in-law- , Mrs. Myrtle Bland to
Austin Tuesday

SUIT AND COAT FOR
LBM TKAM COST OF

Spare time can be used profitably
by making crochet dressesat a very
small cost, according to Mjss Chris-ten-e

Penick, cooperator in the New
Cook. Home DemonstrationClub,

A 'cWo,enlte suit compos-e3"6-f

a dressand a finger tip length
coat was made from white cotton
yarn, which, cost lew than an ordj-r-J

rfi cotton drew.

"GetJobDone" Is
Slogan of Circus

AdvanceAgents

tux nupim

Siinnnse the car you are.
trnvpllim? down the highway sudden
ly decided play leap-frog-. what(
about itr Should sucn a minor

with the driver and
occupantsperforming their schedul-
ed duties?

Evidently not, in the case of the
three-membe- r crew which has m
charge the advance billing for the
Harlcy Sadler Circus which exhibits
here Wednesday. Nov. 0th. The trio,'
R. F. Hayes, H. M. Harrcll and A.

:

jacsson, were miu p( jj '
this self-sam- e problem while route .

Haskell afternoon, but NEW ARRIVALS
the mishap billing the . . ., h, h

town was completed on accorfi t0 thc new met ,ngtall.
TOn(,eTrr- -

to West TexasUtilities Com- -

?w,liSi.trUCni?r WS,nS'
.

WYa Wilkins and Company.(vurnvrc v,mnr ,.,,
an 4 a i nlna A h .. .1 llaanx 4 av II (4iouic Z.SCNwm'"' "c,Py Selfy Laundry),

8La?2Z w J tire Hn
M- - Jcs' County Leader

to "blow out" Hayes Har.,lNow8'JaPer) ? O., Miller.

his Robinson,
i are busi-.IM'ar- y Elliott,

summoned less--

autoino-- property County Tnelma W..F. Prat-bil-e

with Haskell col-- Coila Owen,
second moving to Elios.

probably

belnmrino

Haskell resident.

City last' Dotson rs-- McKinnon

Parcnts
Chas.,McGregor.

Sweetwater, was

". l"c

was

was bv

attending

October

author's Mrs.

parents

Jimmy

bedside

im- -

Saturday

soaking

carnival
all

Darden

DRBM

crochet

interfere

Monday
despite

Haskell

north
noon
cided
rell were slightly injured, the' former
sustainingminor leg injuries and the
latter a wrenched while
Tneksnn. the vlrivpr. wns nnininred.
Needless to say, the original appear
anno ot the advance car was not cn-

hanced

Personals

be in Haskell for thc next
thirty days.

Judge Clyde Grissom and Judge
- ? Fuirdcrburk, members of the

Court of Appeals at Eastland were,
n.ere oaiuraay auernoonior a snori
time on business.

'Mr. andMrs. R Thies of Big Lake,
are here this week the guestof their
son, Anton Thies and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wheatley
were visitors in Abilene the first of
the week' '

Paul Roberts visited friends and
"lauves in unene aunuay aiier
noon

T-- . .
n'!1 Rat''" made a ousiness trip

t0 Abilene the first of the week.

O. B. Ratliff of Dallas left Satur
da! for, Austin after a visit here
with relatives. Mrs. Ratliff remained

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reynolds and
children were visiting in Abilene
last Saturday.

Miss Nettie IcCollum and Mrs.
Ralph Duncan were in Abilene last
Friday afternoon.

P. Teague' of Abilene and Tip
Pace of Stamford, both
with the Gulf refining Company
were attending to businessin Has
kell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Baker and
daughter Betty Jo, and Mr. and
Mrs. Barton Welsh visited the for
mers relatives in Graham

Mr. and Mrs. RalDh Duncan visit
ed in Stamford Sunday with their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Duncan.

H. W. Buckner of Rochester, visit
ed in Haskell Tuesday.

W. O. Wileman of Stamford, was
transacting business in our city
Tuesday.

'Mrs. J. S. of Stamford,
business in Haskell Mon-

day.

Bob Speck of Rochester, was a busi-
ness visitor in our city Monday.

Miss Willie RHey of this city, was
a visitor in btamford Sundayafter
noon.

Bert Flemings of Stamford, was
a business visitor in our city Tues-
day.

Henry C. Williams Tr.. Sheriff of
Texas transacted business

our c'ty Thursday. i
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; ClassServiceat
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SERfflGE
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Southwest Coaches, Inc.
Station, Motel

North-:-30 A. IM.; 2:10 M.;
P. M. '

South-ll-- lO' A. M.; 4: M.;
9:35 P. M.

schedule,

from'

California
Simp-scen- e

years
California.

occupied

daughter

shoulder,

probably

connected

Sunday.

McCarty
transacted

Graham,

Tonkawa

TRAIN SCHEDULE
Wichita Valley

North--No. 112, 8:26 A. M.
South No. Ill, 8:32 P. M.

POSTOFFIOB SCHEDULE
(Mail North-Ma- de up 8:00 A. M.;

j,-- p t
Man" South Made up, 8:00 P. M.
Star Route Rule and Rochester
m-n- A t
windows open 8:00 A.M. to 0:00
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J
piipTrx7"(Continued from Page One)
Smith and Ola FrUZier, Mitchell Mc- -

J Clain and Corenc Wilson, Leon Bur--

,ou" .""" -- " i .".. v. ii. nw
gerald and Susie E. Williams A. A.
Berry and Jla Mae Spaulding, Loren
L. Russell and Georgia Manons, Wal-
lace Carlton. i.

and Bertha. Jane. Orr.
, Isaac u. Simmons and Kcbecah

ii an is wen the timid couple will
have overcome all hazardsand will
be announcednext month.

. o

FUTURE FARMERS
(Continued,from First Page)

the boySi of C0UrsCi cou not M
this important position because" of
lack of time.

The above activities enabled thc
boys to pay their F. F. A. duesand
pay for their project record books
with their own money. Their labor
amounted to almost $50.00.

They were also successful with
their first undertaking to raise chap-
ter funds. A short time before the
fair a committee under Mr. Dave
Persons rented a parking lot near
the fair grounds. After paying for
the lot and the other necessary ex-
penses, the' chapter had $19.40 to
deposit to their credit.

With this much to start with the
chapter should be pretty well equip-
ped by the end of thc year. They d

to use this money to frame
some of the equipment that they
already have .and to buy more--

.

scoutsZ
(Continued rrom first Page)

trol are: Jack Morris. Tack Allen.
Dave Breedlovc and Raymon Ste
wart, inc membersof the fifth pa
trol are: Henry Post, Ben Clifton,
Theodore Pace and Billy Kemp.

We .hope' to have around ten boys
coming up for the Tenderfoot rank
next Monday night.

o
QUILT AND BED SPREAD
COMBINATION IN H. D. CLUB

A hand made quilt that can be
used for a bed spreadwas made' by
Mrs. Ruby Fourqurean, cooperator
in the Bunker Hill Home Demon- -

stration Club. The quilt has a cream
colored back ground with a tulip
design appliquedon it. TJte" applique
work is in pastelcolors of green and
pink, uood workmanshiD is shown
on this quilt. .o

Former HukeTJ 'ResidentDiM In
Ben County

Funeral services were held for J.
W. Cude, former resident of Has-
kell. Monday afternoon a$ 2;30 o'-

clock, at Littleflock, Bell county.
Mr. Cude moved to Haskell In

1906 and was a resident here until
1930, when he moved to Littleflock
with Mrs. Cude, who survives her
husband. Mr. Cude was 78 years
of age.

o
Power Output Record

Electric power output in the Unit
cd States for the second week of,
October set a new all-tim- e high re-
cord of 1,863,483,000 kilowatt hours.
The previous banner week occurred
in December, 1929.

o
Burn Up Street

Brooklyn. N. Y.Some 500 per--

sons ripped up the wooden paving
blocks and carted them away to use
as fuel. Police say that nearly four
city blocks were denuded.
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!
CLEANERS I

: Men's Suits, cleanedand pressed 50c
: Ladies,Silk or Wool Dresses,

c)eanedand pressed $0c i

S. A, Morris, Owner x
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SCHOOL HEADS ill
HOLD IN

State Teacher'sAssn.
JBranch to be Formed

School superintendentsand prin
cinals will meet at 10 o'clock Satur.
dav. November 2. in thr hith school
auditorium at Childress.

This mcetinc is for the nurnoseof
outlining the curriculum production
for the year.

Also, plans will be discussed for
the organization of a branch of the
State Teacher'sAssociation.

Accordiiicr to Matt Or.1h.1m. Hns.
kell County Superintendent, this is
a long felt need of this section of
Texas, as this particular section is
not conveniently located for parti-
cipation in the various Sectional As-
sociations in the surrounding terri-
tories.

This mcctine is r.lllerl for Snrwnrin.- -

tendentl and Principals but if the
plans for the State TftarWc A.ciation branch is completed, there
wm De meetingsheld semi-annuall- y

and will be' held in a different coun-
ty each time, with all ttarhpre nnrti.
cipatingin the work.

It will be necessary for all school
administrators to be presentso that
this district will be able to compare
with the remaining meetings which
will be held or have been held thi
year. All superintendentsand princi-
pals are urged to be presentat the
Childress meeting.

BARNBURNS

The' lara Kirn nn U TnA T A

Ferguson ibrm Eiast of Weinert
burned to the groundTuesdaynight.

uver-- iw ions ot maize and 00
tOnS Of COttOnSeeH wri-- hirnir1 n
well as implements and harness.

Vandals are rhtvW1 anrAinn
to Mr. Ferguson.
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CHILDRESS
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Cuito-F- i Top, Duo Hl wd oil orci Ti(X-T-

O'BRIEN CLUB WOMAN
MAKES UNUSUAL BED SPREAD

A candle wick bedspread of un-
usual design was madeby Mrs. J. P.
West, cooperator in the OBrien
Home Demonstration Club. The
spread is all white being tufted with
w.hite candle' wick thread.

Mrs. West drew the design on the
sheeting. The design was taken from
a quilt. After the spread was finish-
ed it was soaked in warm water and
washed with a mild soap. It was dri-

ed in thc sun to m.ik tho kill fluff
up. These spreadsare not ironed.
i ney improve with laundering.

DON'T SCRATCH I

Get ParacideOintment, the gua-
ranteed itch remedy. Paracide Oin-
tment is guaranteed to relieve itch,
eczema, itching piles or skin irrita-
tions or money refunded. Large jar
50c at Oates Drug Store.

"Brfef Biographies"
ABUL ABBA ABDALLAH

,790714

First Caliph ot the Abbauldes

Was susceptible to blondes and
started a harem then told his
lawmakers to make it' legal . . .

thereby starring a long contro-
versy that has not been settled
until this day . . . namely . . .
what is a bear for punishment.
Most wrestlersof Balkan descent
dopt this nom de mat when
first going into the grunt and
groan industry.

There is no need to wrestle with
incompleteinsuranceand there' is
never a controversy about the
soundness and legality of our
policies.

F L. Dougherty
The Man

Free!

S ''

PLAIN

ROAST

POULTRY AND "EGGS
??. Li. ?"--

--
. -,- iJ

'flfrMu

to
Your
Bill!

SPECIALS
THURSDAY THROUGH SUNDAY

SHORTENING, 8 lb. carton
SUGAR, PureCane,10 poundsg4
MATCHES, Carton , 17c
SPAGHETTI, box 3-- 4c
MILK, Max-i-mu- m, pmall .v......-.'.ftf;.,...,?-

v 3c
SOAP, Laundry, for , 24c

RS IS?-- 3 ; : 67c
?AiJia802ou1L".,,,oc 43c
COCOA, MoHmt, 2 lb 20c

MEATS

Poind 17c
HIGHEST

Moatr
r

Insurance

14c
12c

9gC
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1"f ,r ". j.-- -
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